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Plans Set-up for Drought Relief Here
Dillinger Is Killed; Hamilton Escapes Pen | Livestock® owners"̂^̂^

♦

Two notorious octuranees took 
placo in different parts of the 
country Sunday when John Dil
linger, Number One Badmaii, 
was shot dovrn In Chicago by 
fifteen department of Justice 
officers and Raymond Hamilton 
with two other death-sentenced 
Texas prison convicts escaped 
daringly.

Frdfcial agei If. had been on 
the trail of Dillinger for months 
and upon receipt of reliable in
formation as to the bandit’s 
whereabouts posted themselves 
in front of a Chicago theater. 
As Dilliiigir came out of the 
sliow with two womey compan
ions he was met by the fifteen 
crack marksmen who opened 
fire upon the desperado: he died 
a few minutes later.

Six prisoners of the ‘ ‘death 
house” at the Huntsville peni
tentary atteniped a break Sun- 
ilay afernoon. As a final result, 
three escaped, two were injured 
and one killed. Uayiiiond Tlam- 
ilfon. Joe 1‘iilnier. .Tiid lllackle 
Tlioinpso;i were at large Monday

Ti'.o co!>vlcts bad obtained 
three pistols with which they 
lierfected th“ ir escape. When a 
guard hronght their evening 
meal one of tlte sextette over
powered and disarmed him. 
Succeeding in getting to the 
prison wall the three escaped.

COMPLETES ( OUKSE IN 
SC HOOL OF DRAMATICS

Saturday Crowd Makes F ranks and ilix Defeat 
Audience for Speakers Kirkpatrick, Culberson 

To Seek Local Support In Tournament Finals
Audience Gathers in 

Shade of Courthouse 
Hears Maury Hughes

TWO (\'%.\I>1I>ATI<1S HK.AItl) H.AIAtlUM)K. WO.MK.NS’ t'H.VMI’ . .\TTK\T1VK (iltOWI) PltKSKXT

Miss Elizabeth Williams re-1 
cently returned to her home here . 
after being graduated from the j 
Pearle Wallace Chappell School 
of Dramatics, at Dallas.

Miss Williams completed a ' 
special summer course under tht i 
individual direction of Mrs.  ̂
Chappell which may be described 
as a normal course for teachers 
of dramatic expression. The 
study covered four weeks time. I 

Miss Williams plans to J;on-j 
tinue her work as an instructor 
of dramatics. ^

Demonstrators Meet; 
Discuss Clothing and 

Plan Clothes Exhibit i

Two candidates for high of
fice addressed the voters of this 
section who were among the 
customary Saturday afternoon 
crowd. large number listened 
attentively to the messages of 
these two respective candidates, 
which came within fifteen min
utes of each other. Few of the 
audience left during the lapse of 
timb l)etween the two speeches 
l)iit ' retained tlieir choice seats 
to get the Itenefit of what both 
Itad to say.

Tom 1,. Itohinsoti, Gatc.sville. 
candidate for District Judge was 
the first to .gather liis audience 
at three o ’clock on the east 
side of tile coiirtrmise lawn.

Mr. Robinson pointed to liis 
record as district attorney, the 
office which lie now liolds, ap- 
Itcaling lo the voters to promote 
him to the jiidgesliip ‘ ‘a custom 
in this district, for tlio past 
thirt.v years.” He placed em- 
|)liasis on the necessity of co- 
O])eration itetween jiarents, 
teacliers and officers in tlie fight 
against crime among the youth 
of this country, Mr. Roltinson 
stated that he was not Iteing 
endorsed by an.v one group l)Ut 
sought only the endorsement of 
the voting public of this district.

At four o'clock Hon. O. H. 
Cross, candidate for reelection 
to the I’ nited States Congress, 
was introduced by Cotinty Judge 
Roh’t W. Brown. Mr. Cross 
devoted the first part of his 
address to the functions of Con
gress and his record as a mem
ber of that body, emphasizing 
the fact that it “ takes years in 
Congress to lie recognized on the 
floor of that house.”

Mr. Cross appealed to his lis
teners to snpi)ort a candidate 
wlio had stood behind the pre
sent administration and l)ehind 
a man who is a loyal member of 
the Democratic party.

With one match on Friday and 
three on Saturday, the finals in 
the men’s singles remain as the 
terminating contest of the City 
Tournament in which more than 
thirty entrants have engaged.

In the men’s singles finals 
David Franks will meet Lloyd 
Nell Kirkpatrick. Franks won 
from Jack Bone in the semi
finals. 3-6, 6-4, 6-3, and young 
Kirkpatrick defeated Jim ilix, 
6-2. 7-r>. Tlie championship will 
he decided sometime this week.

Spectators on hand Satiirday 
afternoon turned most of their 
attention to the doiiidcs chanip- 
ionship among the men, while 
on the otiier lourt two singles 
matches went off, in wliicb 
Mamie Sue Hall)rook defeated 
Mary Ella Schloenian, 6-3, 6-3.
for the women’s title and yontb- 
liil Dunetin Kirknatri( k won from 
Stove Iiindley for tile boys’ sin
gles crown. 6-1 _ 6-2.

In the innin round. Jim Hix 
and David Franks defeated tlioir 
younger adversaries,. Idoyd Kirk
patrick and Dave Cnllierson, 0-7. 
3-6. S-6, 6-1, after splitting the 
first two sets. The former team 
managed to h(dd its own while 
the youngsters weakened in tlie 
third and fourth sets.

Ky itrai'k Curry
Maury Hughes of Dallas, for-1 

iner State Democratic Chairman ' 
and New Deal candidate for 
(Jovernor, addressed a crowd of! 
farmers and World War “ hud- 
dies” here Friday morning on 
the courthouse lawn.

The speaker was Introduced| 
by Hon. T. R. .Mears, local at-1 
foniey. ,

The candidate dealt first with 
law enforcement, der^-rlhing what

I

is known as the Hughes Law 
Enfoiiement plan. He said he 
favored tlie eatalilisliment of a 
nindern State police force, with 
a central law enforcement liur- 
ean and responsible head.

In siieakiiig of the pardon 
system. Hughes said; “ There is 
not enongli political pull to get 
President Roosevelt to free 
Machine Gun Kelly and there 
should not he enough to per- 
Muide the Governor of Texas to 
jiardon liardmied criminals.”

The second part of his address 
was devoted to taxation. Mr. 
Huglip.s said lie favored a tax 
on all intangible a.ssets, such ns
---------------------------------------------------I

(CoiPinned on page 6 )

, Estimate that 4,000 
I Votes May Be Polled 

In Coryell Balloting

Tom McKinney Makes 
Final Appeal to the 

Voters of Precinct I
l*i>l\TS TO KXI’ ERIE\<’E

There has betm established at 
the courthouse in Gatesville an 
affair where applications for em
ergency feed loans will be re
ceived, according to announce
ment of J. M. Johmxiti Jr., field 
supervisor.

This loan will apply to farm
ers and stock men for the pur
chase of feed for farm and range 
llvesto« k and to plant forgage 
crops in Coryell which has been 
designated in the emergency 
drought area. Walter .Moore, 
who had charge of the Farm 
F.oans last Spring is to have 
charge of this program. There 
will be a committee to pass on 
all applicatioiiK.

In discussing tlte regulations, 
the field supervisor pointed out 
that applications can he accept-  ̂
id only from apnlicants who 
have no means or other sources 
of credit enabling them to under
take the production of a forage 
crop or to purchase feed for 
livestock.

Loans will lie advanced :n 
monthly instullmei.f s. with a 
supplinieiitary apnliciitimi ne.vcs- 
sary for each month’!* rt'qnire- 
ment.

If there exists any liens 
against stock owned by appli
cants. the Mr It lioldrr must agree 
to take no . teps *o enforce pay
ment or collection by foreclosure 
of lien against stock or dis- 
poŝ es*̂  him of said property be
fore January 1. 1935.

Each application must be siib- 
r.iitted to the Emergency Crop 
and Feed l.or.i: Committee for 
■approval.

1,28« l*OLL TAXRS l*AII)

BOARD IS UP N O W - 
NEW NAMES ON IT

Tlio clothing demonstrators 
from ten home demonstration 
clubs met Saturday, July 21. in 
the home demonstration agent’s 
office for their first session.

At this meeting, each demon
strator took an inventory of the 
clothing on hand, and made 
plans for what is needed for an 
adequate and suitable ward
robe. ,

Plans .were made for another 
meeting the second Saturday in 
September at which time each 
demonstrator wdll exhibit, ‘ ‘some
thing from almost nothing.”

The familiar election lioard,
it may lie interesting to note,
is lip now and the job of paint
ing the names on it h.ns been 
left to Oliver 'ratnm. Many 
new names grace the hoard this 
year for the ffrst time.

Contrary to the former locat
ion the election board has been 
moved to the south side of the 
courthouse steps on the east. 
Instead of the north side, where 
it has been stationed during
many elections of the past.

Lights across the top of the
board will burn as customary.

Drug store politicians hav'e 
made varied jirophesies as to 
the numbr of votes tliat will lie 
east in Coryell County in the 
Denioeratic Primary this year. 
If anyone should know as closely 
the mimlier as anyone else it 
should he the candidates theni- 
selv'es.

Guesses as to the total vote 
to lie east range from 3.800 
upward to 4,300. Tliese estim
ates are based on any nunilier 
of facts which should cut some 
figure in the iiallofing this year.

The fact is that there were 
, 4,386 poll taxes paid this year 
' as eom'pared with 4,818 in 1932,
I in which election 4,380 votes 
rwere recorded.
! The largest voting box in the 
I eonnt.v is Gatesville Ward 2.
I with .750 expected from that 
j box In the forthcoming election,
; and Ward 1 second with 500. 

The third and fourth largest 
boxes are Copperas Cove and 
Oglesby with approximately 300 
votes from each expected.

To the voters of precinct No. 
One Coryell County: \

In the closing hour.? of the 
campaign I wish to thank my 
many friends for the conitesy 
shown me in my candidacy for 
Constable of tliis pvecinct. Ow
ing to Illy farming interest I 
liave failed to meet niaiiy of 
tlie voters of the precinct and 
tlii.s is a personal appeal to all 
the voters and especially those 
T have failed lo see for your 
vote and influence in (he coming 
primary next Saturday.

1 am not without experience 
as a peace officer as I served as 
Coiistahle of precinct No. 8 Cory- 
el 1 County. I was a special 
ranger for 2 years and I feel ' 
that thl.s thoroughly equips me | 
for the office of Constable. If i 
elected I promise you a faithful, | 
hone.st. performance of the duties i 
of this office. Any support that 
you may see fit to give me T 
assure yon will be greatly ap-, 
predated. |

Sincerely yours,
Tom J. McKinney.

SOME FOLK WONDER 
ABOUT VOTING RIGHT

Local people who are in a 
qnandry a.s to whether they shall 
he entitled to vote or not might 
note several facts that determine 
the question.

All white citizens are entend
ed the right to vote in the 
Democratic Primary who have
paid their poll tax. All those
sixty years old and over January 
1, 1933 may vote without tax 
receipts, or if they were under 
twenty-one on that date and
have since become 21.

One who is 60 since January 
1, 1933, must have paid a poll 
tax in order to vote as the 1933 
tax receipt is used for voting. •

Persona who were under 21
on January 1, 1933 hut are 
now' 22 may vote without poll 
tax receipts. Persons who have 
became 21 since January 1, 1933 
may also vote.

In the first half of 1934, 265 
new oil wells were drilled In 
California fields compared with 
199 for the same period of 1983.
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STUMPIN’ THE 
STATE

WITH THE SI’K( T.4TOH

S. F

ASSOCIATION  

AYKKS COMPTON, Kdltor 
Bethel, Commercial Planting

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell County) . . . .  11.00: Elsewhere. .11.60

+rinnnnnrinr5 Tr-STrrinnnnnnr+
E d i t o r ’ ) «  N o t « * . — T h l a  c o l i i in i i

I l a  p u l > l i s | i < ‘ < l  b y  t h e  X e W H  mm a .  
i I H ' W M  f e a t u r e  b e e a i i s e  o f  t h e  I n *  | 
I t e r e M t i u K  e o iii i i i« ‘iitM o f  t l i i w  
; w r l t « T  u p o n  p o l i t I r H .  T f b *  v i e w s '  
j e x p r e s N e t l  a r « ‘  t l u » s e  « » f  l h « >  w r i t e r  
, a m i  s h o i i h l  n o t  I h ‘  i i i t « ‘ r p r < ‘ t e d  

Mm r « ‘ f l e e t i i i ) (  t h e  i s l it o r h i l  o p i i i *
, ions <»f this iM'WMpaper.

youthful aspirant, who was out
spokenly wet. '

His friends have consistently 
exhorted him to aspire to higher 
office, Governor or Senator. 
Finally, his warmest supporters 
decided that he should make the 
race for Senator and he announ
ced.

Mr. Bailey campaigned 
throughout the State in 1933 
for repeal of the Eighteenth 
.Amendment. Builey, well hiked 
In Washington and Texas, has 
been attacking the Connally rec

ord and has told the voters that 
the two stand equal in suipiport 
of the administration.

CON.HII)KR YOUR liOC.AI« 
MERCHANTS_____ ___ *_______ __________

Your vote will be Appreciated 
A Square Deal to All
G E O . R . HOD G ES

Candidate for

Constable
Precinct One. Coryell Co. 

(Political Adv.)

Entered as second-class matter June 24, 1,933, at the post office at j 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879. I

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing la its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article in question.

EDITORIALS IN BRIEF

■> re«»-J »•

If endurance is a potential a.s.set, great progress 
should be expected from Maury Hughes, candidate for Gov
ernor o f Texas. Mr. Hughes will make fifty political 
speeches from la.st Friday until Saturday, (this week). The 
prominent Texas party leader addressed a very attentive 
audience on the west side of the courthouse Friday morn
ing. Before he had finished the sun had crept across the 
courthouse dome and was shinning down on the gathering, 
but the speaker had to mention the fact before the people 
really knew they were smeltering, .so interested were they 
in what Mr. Hughes had to say. Maur>- Hughes may say 
without boa.sting that he swung some several votes in 
Gatesville Friday morning. His address was appreciated 
and highly informatory.

4* +  4* +
We have noticed for some time the name of Hon. 

Fred B. Robinson, of Waco, among the iwlitical aspirants 
in the Waco new.spapers. Mr. Robinson is seeking the of
fice of Flotorial Representative. We wish that the News 
could help elect this man to the office which he .seeks. 
He has for years edited a newspaper column entitled “ With 
the Texas Press” and it has l>een the good fortune of the 
News to 1)0 publicized in Mr. Robinson’s column on .several 
occasions which we consider a compliment, coming from a 
man like Mr. Robinson, v\’ho has kept up with newspapers 
all over Texas for many years.

4* 4* 4* 4*
Hamilton i.s living up to that city’s reputation as 

usual. Plans are already underway there to promote a 
( ’ounty Fair in October. At a meeting last Wednesday the 
■citizens of that vicinity pledged their whole-hearted sup
port to the Fair and united efforts towards its succes.s. 
Committees are already at work on the inter-community 
enterprise. Booths for the exhibition of products from 
every community in Hamilton County will be provided in 
the Fair. Nominal pnzes will be given for the best dis
plays among these agricultural exhibits. Despite existing 
conditions and the present drought, the citizens of Hamil
ton County are not to he outdone. Although it may not 
be an elaborate affair, those who attend may expect to 
find a worthwhile community project in the Hamilton 
County Fair.

4* 4* 4* 4*
The visit of R.H. Ziehm, national Red Cro.ss repre

sentative, to Gatesville was most timely. In a meeting of 
local Red Cro.ss executives on Monday night Mr. Ziehm 
recommended that a life-pre.server be provided for the city 
swimming pool for use in emergency cases. City of
ficials took up the suggestion, passed on it and decided 
to order o«e immediately. Two days later a small child 
barely e.scaped being the victim of drowning. The addi
tion of a life-preserver to the swimming pool equipment 
will satisfy a great need even though it may never be 
used, and we hope that its use will never be nece.ssary.

4* 4* 4* 4*
With the weather growing warmer and things get

ting hotter in general the strike tendency has moved far
ther north, fro mSanFrancisco to Portland, for the summer.

4* 4* 4* 4*
One fellow said he had washed his car every day 

for the past week remembering that during the winter 
every time he wa.shed the fliver it was certain to rain.

it is of the utmost Importance 
that the voters send a man to 
Wa.shlnRtoii who I.s qualified to 
represent a state whose interests 
are as vari'.'«l as those of Texas. 
In only four more «lays the 
voters will have to ehoose be
tween the two leading rontend- 
ers for the office of United 
Slates Senator. Tom Uonnally, 
the im’nmb‘'nt, and Joseph \V. 
Bailey Jr., the challenger. In 
order to acquaint «)iir readers 
with the lives, previous exper
ience and qualifications of these 
gentlemen, we are glad to print 
the following: (The two candi
dates will be discussed in the 
order In which they appear on 
the Coryell county ballot.)

TOM CONNAU.Y was born In 
McLennan county near Eddy 
fifty-seven years ago next Aug. 
19 and attended the ptiblie 
schools there. He received a 
degree at Baylor University In 
1S9<5 and entered the L.iw de
partment of the University of 
Texas. He fought In the Span- 
ish-.^merlcan War and in the 
World War, leaving his seat In 
Congress to enter the army. He 
is a member of the Interparlia
mentary Union.

Connally. prpvloii.s to his elec
tion to the Senate, had servcil 
two terms as county attorney 
of Falls county, two terms as a 
Slate representative from Falla 
county, and five terms in the 
lower house of Congress.

Senator Connally defeated 
Earle B. Mayfield In the run
off primary of 1928 for the 
office of junior I’ nited States 
Senator from Texas.

Senator Connallv, proclaiming 
hla record his platform, returned 
home late In June and has been 
discussing that recotd before the 
voters^ stressing his support of 
the Roosevelt administration.

JOSEPH WELDON BAILEY 
JR. was born In Gainesville, 
Dec. 15, 1892, and was educated 
In the public schools there. 
Later he attended Lawrencevllle 
Academy at Princetown, N. J., 
In preparation for college work 
and was graduated at Princeton 
University In 1915 while his 
father, then retired from the 
United States Senate, was prac
ticing law in Washington. He 
entered the University of Vir
ginia hut the course was inter
rupted by the United States’ 
participation in the World War. 
He came back from France a 
first lieutenant and returned to 
the University of Virginia, where 
he received his law degree In 
1920.

He returned to Texasi and 
Joined the law firm of Bailey 
and Nlckles. In 1923, the 
friends of Halley Insisted that he 
enter the race for Represenfa- 
tlve-at-Large. He emerged from 
the first primary to make the 
run-off with the veteran cam
paigner, J. H. (Cyclone) Davis. 
Davis, an ardent dry, lost to the

LET
M AN or M AYTAG  

Do Your Washing
— a n d  I’ m  sa tis fied

I. 0 . Scott

A L L R E D

Why are some opponents so vigorously attack
ing Allred. Because he is recognized every
where as the leading candidate for Governor 
and has dared to do his duty as Attorney 
General.

Vote for the Leader
' ‘He has made good as Attorney General. He 
will make good as Governor/

Capable -  Courageous

i

)
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Grand Jury Adjourns;
In Session Eisht Days 

Return 26 indictments

Flentge Seeks Support 
Of Voters Who Desire 

Fearless Prosecution
The Krund jury for the Julyi 

term of the district court, after I 
havitiK been in session for eight 1 
days, adjourned Wednesday, hav
ing returneci into court twenty- 
six indictments, twenty felonies 
and six misdemeanors.

The criminal docket was culled 
Monday and the cases pending 

, before the court will then be ' 
set for trial. '

Uuslness disposed of for the j 
pant week from the civil docket 
follows:

Doris Maclln et al vs. Cary | 
Maclln, partition dismissed. ;

Allyne Johnson vs. A. It. I 
Johnson, divorce; granted. |

Christine Schlecht vs. W. O. i
I

W. Insurance Company, suit to 
collect Insurance; dismissed. j 

B. W. WMlllams vs. O. Bynam ’ 
et al., debt and foreclosure; j 
judgement for plaintiff. |

W. T. Hobdy vs. Verna Hobdy, | 
divorce; granted. >

Earl Cooke et al vs. Doris' 
Earl Cooke et al., friendly par
tition; judgement as prayed for.

O. P. Laudermllk et al vs. 
Frank Wright et al., suit for 
debt; judgement for plaintiffs.

Bessie Barton vs. E. D. Bar
ton, divorce and custody chil
dren; granted.

Alvin B. Chambers Jr., et al., 
vs. The Unknown Heirs and 
Representatives of Benjamin 
Bryant et al.; judgement as 
prayed for.

Brvan Gralam et nl vs. Gci- 
trude Nldiolson et al, action 
for construction of will and par
tition; judgement as prayed for.

Last Juniiury 1 announceti fo r , 
the office of Diatriti Attorney ' ,1̂1, 
and owing to the si/e of thC|-j;« 
district it lias been impoKsIble I '*for me to see eacli voter iter.son-j e?'» 
aly. In the event I liave not 
seen you kindly consider tbls'"^'* 
a i)ersonal trllcltatlon for your “f* 
vote. “

To all of you that believe in 
a fair and impartial Investlgu- 
Hon of all offenses; in a can- - 
did opinion to the Grand Jury 
as tr» the sufficiency of the facts I 
ill order to save needless ex- 
liense, in prosecution of all the \

i
»**'

in the doctrine that it is a s j ^  
much the duty of the District 
Attorney to protect the innocent 
as prosecute t!ie guilty, I enrn-',i^ 
estly solicit your vote because 
upon these principles I have ej* 
based my candidacy.

If it is possible for you to ' 
support your home County can
didate upon the above principles 
and upon a pledge of fearless 
prosecution of all offenses, I

i

A Final Word' to the 
V oters From

J. Y. Hamilton

will greatly appreciate your 
supiport.

Thanking you for any consid
eration shown, I am

Yours Respectfully,
Harry Flentge 

(Political Adv.)

■i-t
-5*

*4*Civil Service Exams
For Gov’t Engineers J

Stockburger Makes 
Last Minute Appeal 

To Voters of Coryell
To the People of Coryell County: 

As a candidate for the office 
of County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, 1 have pre
sented my candidacy to you for 
a careful consideration. My edu
cational training in the public 
scliools. The North Texas State 
Teacher’s College and The Uni
versity of Texas, and my wide 
range of teaching experience in 
the public schools of Coryell 
county and Central Texas causes 
me to believe that I am quali
fied to serve you in the capacity 
of this office if you see fit to 
bestow this honor upon me.

I will not attempt to outline 
or discuss any phase of the 
educational problems that con
front the American people of 
today. My entire life and a 
major 'portion of my teaching 
is an open record before the 
good people of Coryell county.

In the closing days of my 
campaign T realize that it has 
been an impossibility for me to 
see eacl) u"'l every one of you 
and make a personal solicita
tion of your vote and influence. 
I, therefore, take this method 
of asking you for a careful con
sideration when you cast your 
ballot for County Superinten
dent, assuring you that if elect
ed I will do my beat to serve 
you In such a manner that you 
will have no regret of casting 
your ballot for me.

Yours respectfully,
W. D. Stockburger, 

Candidate for the office of 
County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction.

(Political Adv.)

-j*
-4*

The Unltf;d States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
o]>en competitive examinations as "T 
follows:

Cliicf engineering draftsn.an 
$2,d(Hi; principal engineei lug i ^  
draftsman, |2,3ttb, senior engi
neering draftsman, f 2,000, and 
englneoil)ig draftsman. $1,800 a 
year, foi work on ships. Oi>- 
tional branches are ( i )  ship pip
ing, (2) ship ventilation, (3) 
’marine engines and boilers, and 
(4) electrical (ship). Closing 
date, August 10. 1934.

The salaries named are sub
ject to a deduction of not to 
exceed u per cent during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1935, 
as a measure of economy, and 
also to a deduction of 3J»per 
cent toward a retirement an
nuity.

Ail States except Iowa, Ver
mont, Virginia, Maryland, and 
the District of Columbia have 
received less than their quota 
of appointments in the appor
tioned department service in 
Washington. D. C.

Full Information may he ob
tained from E. C. Farmer, Gates- 
ville. Secretary of the United 
States Civil Service Board of Ex
aminers, at the post office in 
this city.

-4»

-V
U’ ,
>4*

4*
4*
4*
4*
4*

C.VBD o r  TII.ANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for tlieir kindness and 
rympathy shown us during the 
death and burial of our husband 
and father. May God bless 
each one of you.

Mrs. T. D. Acrea 
Mr. C. E. Acrea 
Mrs. J. G. Childers 
Mrs. Lee Cox 
Mrs. L. B. Coleman

n-

I « Î -

1 if-
t V
'
I
I
i
’
!1 *5->

Many storks, migrating to 
Africa for the winter, have 
been killed by eating locusts, 
poisoned with arsenic.

I had hoped to visit each home and see each voter per
sonally, but I know there are many I have missed in spite of my 
b3st efforts, but whether I have seen you or not I want you to 
known that I will greatly appreciate your support in my am
bition to be your next sheriff.

For several years I was deputy under the late Sheriff 
W. W. Hollingsworth, have also served under Sheriff Mack Mor
gan of Hamilton, and believe that my knowledge of the duties 
of a sheriff, together with my ambition to render my native 
county a service, justities me in seeking this office.

If elected sheriff of Coryell county I pledge my best ef
forts to see that the law is enforced and that the business of 
the sheriff’s office is carried on in a business like manner. It 
will be my purpose to so conduct myself that none will ever 
have cause to regret giving me their vote and influence.

I sincerely thank my friends for their help and en
couragement in this campaign. While I certainly hold no ill will 
toward anyone for supporting other candidates in this race, I 
assure each and every voter that I will deeply appreciate any
thing you do for me, and will try to repay you by making the 
best sheriff possible.

Sincerely yours,

J. Y . Hamilton
Candidate for Sheriff.

Evant Community Endorses '

J. Y  HAMILTON
T O  T H E  V O T E R S  O F  C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y :

■ 4

We the undersigned citizens of Evant having known J. Y. Ham
ilton for many years and knowing him to be worthy of the office 
of sheriff of Coryell County, Texas, do hereby recommend him 
to the voters of Coryell County and earnestly solicit your con
sideration in his behalf:
Respectfully submitted.
P. R. Sawyer 
Gilbert Sawyer 
Tom C. Sawyer 
1). H. Carter 
George Dutton 
J, I). Hendcr.son 
Elmer Brooks 
Lee Boykin 
A. 0. Arnold 
Woodey Burney 
Elmer Conley 
R. C. Campbell 

' Evant Brooks 
T. E. Venable 
James D. Carter 
Mrs. Meddie Campbell 
J. W. Burney 
M. W. Cole, M. D.
J. C. Elam

Wm. T. Snell 
J. E. Curry 
Otis Faubion 
Luther Wharton 
Sedric Warren 
Clyde W’hite 
C. L. Wharton 
R. M. Wharton 
Clyde Thompson 
C. C. Walker 
|J. D. Seale 
Otto Kirsche 
Leon Conley 
Mrs. Mary D. Conley 
Weldon Burney 
Don Putman 
Mrs. Pauline Putman 
Mrs. Sylvia Gardner 
J. T. Ming 
Mrs. J. T. Ming

(Political Adv.)

I Neuman Terral 
¡Mrs. Bess Winters 
,Mitchell Winters 
^Sammie Smith 
iH. F. Burney 
! C. E. Nesbitt •
Mrs. Woodey Burney 
M. 1). Burney 
O. W. Burney 
Mark Vinghouse 
Rev. Allen B. DeHart 
Luther Lester 
J. R. White 
George Armstrong 
Mrs. George Armstrong 
Mrs. Nora Lovelady 
Grover Wylie 
Mrs. Etta Lacewell 
D. Clyde Gardner 

Mrs. Grover Wylie
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Mr. Tom lirowii of Hronte. 
was a recent Kuest of his sis-! 
ter, Mrs. J. Hurl Menellaii. I

.Miss Ituby l>avi(1 visited with I 
her parents in Mart over the 
week end.

Messrs and Mesdames Travis 
Laxon and A.. L. Ford have re
turned from a fishing trip at 
Corpus Christi.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fax I’ riddie of 
Houston visited in the home of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. T. P. 
I’ riddie, a few days last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. K, H. Harris and 
little daughter, Heverly Nell,

spent Sunday In Clifton.
Mr. S. Linton and two daugh

ters. Kvelyn and Lois, of Hous
ton were guests in the M. H. 
Hinson home Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Leonard and Uay- 
inond spent the week end in 
Coryell City.

Miss Claudene Ooodall Joined 
a party of friends in Waco and 
from there they will ko to Mon
terrey, Mexico.

.Miss .Norene Mitchell of San 
Antonio was a guest in the home 
of S. L. Bellamy.

Mrs. V. H. Fain and .son, Bob
by of Killeen, and Mies Blanche 
Brown of Houston were recent 
guests of Mrs. A. D. .McBride.

Mike Coleman Thanks 
Voters for Courtesy 

During Nis Campaign
I Here’s How Ballot Will Look To Voters Saturday
I (Below is reprinted a replica of the official baillot of the 
' Iteinocratic l*i'liiiary of July iW.)

I To the Voters of Coryell County: I
! I wish to take this opportu-i •’’or I'nitcd States Si-iuilor:
. nity to thank the people of TO.M t-ONNALLY
j Cor.vell County for the courtesy OUY B. FISHER
j that they have shown me dur- JOSEPH W. BAILEY

Ing my campaign for County Su 
perintendeiit. I have not been

I able to meet all the voters of 
I (he county, but 1 hope that you 
I will consider this a personal 
I solltltatlon of your vote and In- 
j flueiH'e.
I To you who do not know of 

my cliaracter and qualifications, 
for filling this office I take 

; pleasure in referring you to my 
neighbors who have known me 
from boyhood. 1 am willing to 
b'ave the verdict with them.

1 believe that my experience 
and training have given me 
first hand information concern
ing the many prt>blems that
confront our rural schools. I re
ceived my elementary educa
tion in the rural schools of this 
county; my Bachelor of Science por State Comptroller:

DOLPH B. TILLISON 
MANLEY H. CLARY 
J. J. JACK PATTERSON 
GEORGE H. SHEPPARD

I For (,ovt>mt>i-:
TOM F. HCNTER 
EDWARD K. R17SSELL 
CLINT SMALL 
EDGAR MHTT 
MAURY HUGHES 
C. C. .McDO.NALD 
JAMES V. ALLRED

Uoi- l.ieiiteiiaiil (ioveriior: 
JOHN HORNSBY 
JOE .M(K)RE 
BEN K. BERKELEY 
R. .M. JOHNSON 
W.VLTER E. WOODUL 
J. P. ROGERS

For .\ttoruey-<;enerul: 
CLYDE E. SMITH 
WILLIA.M .AIcCRAW 
WALTER WOODW.\RD

degree from the North Texas 
State Teachers College; and have 
completed more hours of grad
uate work In the University of 
Texas and in the University of 
Colorado than are required for 
my Master Degree. I have had 
much experience in tehool ad
ministration which will enable 
me to render efficient service 
as supervisor of the rural schools' .Su|H«rintendont:
of our county. ; A. WOODS

My teaching experience ranges ,
from the principalshlp of rural For t'oiniiilsKloner of Auriculture:

For St«t4> Treasurer:
DENNIS B. WALLER 
CHARLEY LOCKHART 
GEORGE B. TERRELL 
KAY GRIFFIN

C. C. CONLEY 
FRED W. DAVIS
J. E. MCDONALD
K. TERRELL

schools in Coryell and adjoining | 
counties to the princRialship of 
a twelve year accredited high 
school under the North Central 
Association, and I believe^ that 
■ his experience has given me a 
broad view of your school prob
lems. .

I am a young man interested For State Railroad Coniiii.:

J. H. WALKER 
WALTER E. JO.NES

I

H. O. JOHNSON 
JA.MES L. McNEES 
W. GREGORY HATCHER 
LON A. SMITH 
JOHN PUNDT

I For CoiiKress, 11th District:
I W. R. POAGE 
I O. H. CROSS
‘ For C hief Just. Court Civil App: 
i J. N, GALLAGHER

For District Judife:
. R. B. CROSS
I TOM L. ROBINSON

! For District Attoriwy:
ARDELL WILLIAMS 

j HARRY FLENTGE
j TO.M F. REESE
' For ltepr«‘seiitative. (Mlh. Dist.:
j DR. A. G. LIVINGSTON 
! KARL HUDDLESTON

F or DVstri<-| C lerk ; .........................
j P M. POST

J For County Judge:
! ROBT. M’ . BROWN 

For County Clerk: 
j C. P. MOUNCE
I  ̂ MARVIN E. FLETCHER 
' For Tax Ass<*ssor an<I ( ’olleetor: 

DAVE CULBERSON 
IVY EDMONDSON 

P'or County Superintendent:
W. D. STOCKBURGER 
JOHN WALKER 
P. K. HUMES 
J. M. WITCHER 
KIT CARSON 
W. A. FREEMAN 
M. J. COLEMAN 

For Sheriff;
E. B. McMORDIE 
J. Y. HAMILTON 
JOE WHITE 
JNO. W. BURLESON 
G. B. FLETCHER 

For County Attorney:
FLOYD ZEIGLBR 

For t^mnty Trenaurer:
J. K. BRAZZIL 

For County Chairman:
C. H. McGILVRAY 
PAT HOLT

For Commissioner, Beat 2:
J. R. BATES 
W. E. HOLCOMB 

For Just, of Peace, Preelnct 5:

TOM L. ROBINSON
In line for District Judjce. Tried out with twelve 

years experience as a District Officer. Has the distinction 
of being the only District Attorney to serve his district for 
the third term. He has made good as District Clerk and 
County Attorney of his home county, as District Court 
Reporter and District Attorney. His legal training under 
three able District Judges and his eighteen years of actual 
experience as a practicing attorney in both civil and crim
inal ca.ses fully qualifies him to render to the district that 
.service which the citizenship have a right to expect. He 
knows the district and it’s needs and has the confidence 
of the citizenship as a man and as a Christian gentleman. 
He is a friend to the young people, patient and ever ready 
to point out the right to them. His past .seiwice and his 
candidacy is endorsed by the people and when elected Dis
trict Judge he will serve the people, as well as the at
torneys, efficiently, courteously, fairly and impartially. He 
is frank, temperate and energetic and believes in practic
ing what you preach. His life and public record is an 
open book to the citizenship. He has the courage to say 
“ No” as well as “ Yes.”  He has advanced step by step and 
deserves promotion to District Judge which has been ac
corded other District Attorneys for nearly thirty years. 
His friends of Coryell county present his candidacy for 
your con.sideration and assure you that your vote and in
fluence in his behalf will be appreciated and that he will 
repay you by honest and efficient service as your Dis  ̂
trict Judge.

(Political Adv.)

in advancing in the educational 
world and 1 am seeking the 
County Superintendent’s office 
with this view in mind. I have 
never before asked the people
for a public office, and I am «uP»’*’»"«’ Court.:
doing so under the belief that JOHN H. SHARP
the only way a man can advance JAMES W. McCLENDON
In any profession is by render- L>ATTIMORE > ........... ..................................
Ing superior service. 1 believe i Court CriminHl App.: j For Precinct rommitteemaii

For Const«b|e, Precinct !i:

For Public W eigher, Precinct Ä:

that with my educational at-' 
lainments and my experience in 
solving the many problems that 
have confronted me in dealing 

Î

with tbe public and In making; 
my way In the world since a j 
mere boy will enable me to ren-1 
der efficient service as your 1 
County Superintendent. I

My conception of education Is i 
that it is a preparation for ser-1 
vice. I fully believe that if 1 
the future citizenship of this 
county la to be pro.‘iperous and 
happy we must provide equal 
educational opportunities for all 
of our boys and girls regardless 
of their financial status.

There is a crying need for 
efficient men In so many occu- ] 
patlons, that the school has been 
required to fashion its Instriic- 
tion and alter its methods to 
comply with these demands. 
The world demands knowledge, 
skill, and performance of im
portant acts, character that 
shows Itself in Influence, habits 
and ideals.

If elected your County Su-, 
perlntendent I shall foster a 
school program which w'lll build 

’»turdy citizens of tomorrow, 
y Sincerely yours,

M. J. (Mike) Coleman.
(Political Adv.)

W. C. MORROW

FOR SHERIFF
I do not appeal to the voters of Coryell county 

for their support and influence because I am at pre
sent farming; I do not ask your support because I 
have viewed the far western world of China, Japan 
and the South Sea Islands through the portholes of 
Uncle Sam’s battleships back in 1910 and 1912 and 
spent 4 years of my life facing the blizzards of the 
frozen North, the Klondikes of Ala.ska. Tho.se were 
my own wishes, and I am not asking the voters, the 
American Legion, and the ex-service men to endorse 
me because I am the only ex-serivee man in the 
sheriff’s race and served my country and you during 
the World War of 1918. I have rubbed elbows with 
people of almost every class and nationalty under the 
sun. Only upon my own merits do I ask you for 
your support and influence. Just the same fair con
sideration that each precinct, county, and district 
candidate is asking for.

If I should be your choice I feel that I am 
fqlly qualified, and will keep in mind that I am your 
servant and was elected to be your peace officer and 
peacemaker. Respectfully,

G. B. FLETCHER
(Political Adv.)
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Community News Letters

® JONESBORO NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. tireeii 
at,tended the I’e<'aii Growers*

] son. Hilly, returned home after 
j  spendlnB aeveral weeks In San 
. Marcos where Mr. Ellis attended 

school.I

Miss Jaureu Tubbs left Sun
day with her aunt, Mrs. Octa 
Harnard of Oklahoma, for the( S ' ®  (?) ® a  nteetliiK at Slephenville the past^ ® , I World » Fair n Chicago,week.

(Intended for Friday) i H. A. Davidson spent Sunday i
Quite a few from this c o m - 1 afternoon in the \. Davidson

munlty attended the rodeo at | homo of Pecan Grove. !
Ater on July 11th, and reported' Mr. and .Mrs. G. B. Franks
a Kood time. | visited relatives at Eagle Springs

We are sorry to report that'and attended church there Sun- 
W. P. Watson is rtill very low, , <lay.
and also that M. M. Jones is | Mr. and .Mrs. G. L. Lam vis-
ill again. | hod relatives in Belton the past

Mrs. J. T. M’atson and Miss week.
Mary Fortune left last Thurs- j Mrs. K. E. Stewart
day night for Mississippi to be j »re leaving for south Texas
with their brother who is very, where he has found employ-
low. I ment.

Miss Evelyn Ward spent a ; Miss Ima Fellers 1» home
few days daring the past week | from Denton where she has been p , "  
with Miss Emily Frances Wat-1 attending summer school, 
son. I  Mona Draper is visiting Miss,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watson , Bostick in Moody at this time, 
and children and Rube Watson ! Miss Vera Sams of Gatesville 
and children all of Rule. Texas, I »pent Sunday in he E. A. Dav- 
are here to be with Mr. W. P. | fdson home.
Wataon during his Illness. , Mr. H. M. Fellers, Ted May-

Mrs. A. L. Sellers and daugh- berry and Mrs. B. G. Anderson
ter, Mary Ellen, are spending a visited Mrs. Sam Whigham at

Mr. and Mrs. Mit Faucet and 
Fon of Morrnn are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Gatlin.

Mrs. Arthur Painter and son 
spent the week end in Oglesby 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tValter Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gatlin spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Allison 
and children and Mrs. Lizzie 
Allison of Dallas are visiting rel
atives here this week.

Mrs. Hill Martin and Miss

few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Drake and 
son. Lawton, and Mlw Marga
ret Rutherford attended the an-

Flat the past week.
Ed Mallet of SK>uth Texas 

spent the past week here with 
his mother, Mrs. Gene Caldwell. 

! The ball boys played Flat a
nual picnic at Cransfleld Gap ! Rame of ball recently. Scores 
July 12th. i were 8 to 4 in favor of Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huggins' Alvin Hopson went to Hous- 
mother in Meridian | ton last week to attend the wed-!

visitors Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Sadler' 

left Monday for Missouri to vis-1 
it relatives for several days. I 

Byron Tubbs and son. Jack, I 
of Ollfton visited here Tuesday 
afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jayroe 
made a business trip to Meridian 
Wednesday.

Those visiting in Gatesville 
Thursday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Craddock, Miss 
Alleyne Sheffield. Homer Paint
er and E. Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Craddock 
visited Zillon Patterson and fam-

This is to Remind You to

Vote for

KIT CARSON
For

County Superintendent
(Political Adv.)

and 27,000 more working for 
the various conceFsions around 
the grounds.

met his moiiicr I I I  .»irimiaiij
Sunday and accompanied her to ding of his uncle, Mr. Royalty 
McGregor to be with her sister j
who has the dlpiheria. l ' f .  and Mrs. Frank Brown

Mr. and Mrs. O R. W illiam s! « f Hangs spent the pa.st week
of Hamilton are spending this '’ •’ d with his aunt, Mrs. J. B. , ______ ^_______
week in the home of her father. H^ownlng. , , , , , ,  / ».-..i..-
T rp Watson. ‘ Spence spent the ''- ‘ IL WORK

James Rutherford l.s spending! I«'«‘ " 'th  relatives in
this week in Ewing. | ac o. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carpenter

The mineral wealth of South 
Dakota is practically all in the 
Black Hills.

Police of Gravesend. England, 
ily of Patton Thursday and Fri- arc to carry small cameras so 
day of last week. Miss Annie  ̂ (hey may take idc'ures of a c -! 
Lee Patterson came home with cidents. *

DIREt TLV 6 6 6
Chicago. —  The pew

T< »
Liquid, Talilcfs, .Salve, .\*ise Drops 

19.*14 Chc<'ks >lalaria in ;i day.», («b is

®of Vernon are visiting this 
week In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Voss. i® ®

® ® ® ® * ^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  World’s Fair is the direi t source first day, licadailics or Xiuiralgia
OSAGE NEWS ^

® ® ® ® «  ® ® ® ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ' * ' ® ® ® ®  intended for Friday)
® Mnimn nfw<; im UUIfU l I R f f d .  I is visiting her parents, Mr. and
® ® 0 ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ? |  yfra. j .  p. Wallace.

----------   ̂ Quite a few visited the Valley
(Intended for Friday) i Mills picnic last week end.

Dr. Barrett and family ré- i Miss Iris Brittain has re-

nf emiiloyment for 22..'».'50 peo
ple tills year. Working in the 
Fair grounds tliero are 6..à.10 
eniployeo.s of the Fair proper

III do Minutes.
Fine Laxative and Tonic

yiosj .Speedy Remedies Known. I
2-15-25

Guaranteed 
V ulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
East I.a'on Stre«*t

turned to their home in Marlin 
last Wednesday.

Fisher Brown and family of 
Dallas visited in the J. Q. and 
H. A. Davidson homes the past 
week.

Mr. Jackson, who has been 
ill for tlie past several days, is 
resting better at this time.

Mrs. Garrett and chldren re
turned to their borne in Stan
ton Monday. Her sister, Lois 
Draper, accompanied her home.

Mrs. Geore I. Draper visited 
relatives in Oglesby last week 
and attended the revival meet
ing there.

turned home after attending 
summer school in Denton. |

Mr. John Munley of Tahoka' 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. j 
Bob Martin. j

Mr. and Afrs. Carroll Jayroe 
were shoppers in Waco Friday. ' 

Miss Lilian Clearman of Ogles- | 
by spent Sunday with Misses | 
Nera and Lucille Griffith. i

Mrs. Monroe Baskin of Waco 
and Mrs. Joel Chappel of Abbott 
.spent the week end in the C. A. | 
Tubbs home. |

Misses Jack Martin and Flor
ence Edwards and Mr. Robert 
Tubbs enjoyed an out at An-

!^>C ZXKC Dite Dite : t̂K: ^ k : 3<}C Dite Dite

Oscar Roberts of Houston is ! derson springs Tuesday night, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. II. S. j Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hartwlok
Roberts, at this time. , nnd littl daughter. Joyce Lynn,

Jim McHargue and family of | are visiting her parents, Mr. 
Wortham .and Ode McHargue j  and Mrs. Lynn Martin, 
and family of Waco were recent ' Miss Gertlce Westerfield of
visitors in the J. H. Lowrey j  Coryell City spent Sunday with
home. Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey ac- > Misses Gladys and Louise Wes-
companled them home.

Mrs. A. J. Arnold of Waco 
visited here recently.
■ Dr. C. A. Boyer of Waco vis
ited Mr. and Mrs, E. A. David
son the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner of 
Arnett, and Mrs. Carl Stephen
son of Brown's Creek rlslted 
In the W. B. White home the 
past week.

terfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swift and 

Mr. and Mrs. Euell Swift left 
Saturday for Klngidand to visit 
relatives.

The Baptist meeting will be
gin here Friday night, July 20, 
Rev. A. W. Fechner will have 
charge o f the services. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ellis and

Joe White Points to Experience 
As Deputy Among Qualifications

I have served several years as deputy sheriff in Coryell 
County, under the late W. W. Hollingsworth.

For the past 12 months I have been first deputy sheriff, 
making my home at the jail, and attending to much of the busi> 
ness of the sheriffs office in person.

W. W. Hollingsworth was my friend, and working under 
him, I did not desire to run against him, and therefore did not 
announce for the office until several days after his death.

Announcing late and feeling that the duties of the office 
came first, it has been impossible for me to see all the voters 
in this county.

I therefore take this method of soliciting your support. 
I feel that the experience that I have had while serving as 
deputy sheriff will better qualify me to carry on the work as 
sheriff.

Any favors shown me will be greatly appreciated.
Respectfully,

JOE WHITE

Dit<=r¿
X

(Political Adv.) 
■ ■ w
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Several membern of the Younn 
People's I>epurtment of the First Delicious Krape ju:re has been 
Methodist Church went to Fort made from nuistai’ K Krapes by 
Oates last Wednesday evening Mrs. Sam Hinson, pantry cooper- 
aiul enjoyed a pieiiia supper, after ator of the Antelope home dem-

From the Notebook of Copperas Cove Nolds 
Miss Martin, H-D Àg’ t. | Election of Otiicers

For Reorganized C. C.

C O U R TH O U SE NEW S MOUNTAIN REVIVAL
NOW IN PROGRESS

IH‘e4l.s U ecorded 
G. F. Bone ct ux to Jint Cook

The Chamber 
was reorganized

of Commerce Jr.
Tuesday even-, J. V. Border.s to A. D. Whig-

, Ing
wl'.ich t’ ley attended the llevival on.stration clnl). She exhibited a jj,,j
meeting at that place which bottle of her grape Juice at the j 
wau being conducted by Rev. meeting of the home demonstra- 
Raymond Burton of Waco. |tion club women in the home

Those attending were Misses demonstration agent’s office Sat- 
Minnie Lon Witt. Nannie Lazen- iirday. Her reciepe follows:

with twenty-two iiieinuers| 
two visitors pre.-̂ ent. Her- i 

lert Schneider was elected presi- 
t'eiit. W. U. Goodson, vice-presi-, 
dent; Hes.- SmvPe. secretarv; !

■j'tyron Gilmore, treasurer.
,, , , ,  I A big ¡111(1 lielter Coiipcrasby. Pearl Powell. Bernice Haney,; Heat grapes to IdO degrees. ,

Dorothy Swindall. Pauline Har.- pre.“s for juice. I’se 2 lbs. sugar
ey. Bess Chapman. Mrs. A. 
Edwards and Rev. and Mrs. 
.M. Chunn.

W.
M.

Show er lloiiorN 
Recent B ride.

Mrs. .\ T Rogers and .Mrs. 
Boh Thompson were co-hostesses

.yriip for every gallon of Jnlce. 

.\dd sugar syriin to Jtiice and 
pnsturize at ISO dearees for .IO 
minntes. If thè temperature 
coes ahove ISO (simnuring) thè 
intnral flavop of thè l'/roduct will 
b<‘ spoiled.

The whites of eggs mav he

members i '•t'ttt'
J. R. Wbigham et ux to Joe 

B. Walker.
P. L. Hale to L. Haney. 
L. A. Harvey to P. L. Hale. 
Gatesville Cotton ^'ard and 

Warehouse Co. to City of Gates-
'ove is the aim of the new or

ennization, and if ever.vone itlari'ijige Liceioes
works together there is no limit Jack Goodwin
to what the organization c.iii do Lucille N’ornion. 
for our town. I L. C. Mears

The third Tuesday in each { Hattie Keener,
month lia. Iieen set for the reg-'

Tlie announcement was made 
in Friday’s issue to the effect 
that the .Mountain Church of 
Christ of Christ Revival would 
begin July 27. However, It was 
learned the follow day that the 
;neetlng opened Friday, July 
20 .

Elder Charlie Watkins, of 
Peterslmrg, Is conducting the 
services.

to a miscellaneous shower at the ” '**‘'* settle out tartrates. The
wliit»-' of three eggs for oneiatuo-’s Ik.me l.ist Friday after

noon :it four o ’clock, in com
pliment to Mrs. Joe Susse, nee 
.Miss Ottie Ix*e Ha( kney.

.Miss Inez Rogers presided ov'*r 
the liride’s book in which the 
pues’ s regi-.tered.

After th(* beantiful gifts were 
art wrapped ami admired, refresh
ments w -re iiassed to Mesdanies 
.!. K. S sse, Travis hestilow, W. 
G. ('lemon.''. Bob Cli'inoiis,

gallon of Juice when stirred for 
a few minutes will c:tnse most 
of the tartrates to settle out, 
•iod the product can tie sphoned 
off and hottled witn it'ry little 
'.ettliiig takjn.g place, therefore. 
Fiottio while at the temperature 
«'f 180 degrees.

Fr¡ir.( !.,< Stoni. F.d HeUiiOii, O.
G. Ward. Clarenc’■ Vaughan. J.
J, By rom. Harvey Gilchrest. A.
H. .M(>a<lows, H K. ('leiiK'ns.
Th uriiK̂ H l0.sl«'.i. Ai lr> n K>'te.-<, !..
W. Scott, ,I:trk G¡la.'̂ s. Bat I* it-
trrson. Gr;iiii!ni;i Clemons a11(1

.M'OIKiN'CE O.MHERS—
(Continued from page one.)

notes, bonds, and certificates of 
indebtediifc-s. He claimed that 
a regi.stration tax on the.se and 
in tt'.'iicaf'ng  li(|uor would bring 

and the State an additional $10,000,- 
OOO revenue.

Concerning his advocacy of 
r, ;)ea| he raid: ‘ 'Prohibition de
prived us of a good source of 
revenue. If repeal is accom
plished, the Stat» will have a 
new income from between five 
and Six million dollars per an
num.

“ N’evertlieless,” he continued,
 ̂ I am against the open saloon 

On last Wednesday, friends ^ « H - i c t  regulatory leg- 
and relatives surprised Mr. and ^ond and license
Mrs W. C, Roberts with a din- I am for repeal but I

favor local option and local self

ular meeting date, with tlie 
third Tuesday in July for the 
annual nu'eting. The ne.\t meet
ing (Lite is August 21 at S:1.5 

in the hotel lohliy.
.\ committee of three was ap

pointed to work with the farm
ers and the Commi.isioner in 
getting the cotton checks 
t'ronght to Copperas Cove. In
stead of some two hundred farm
ers having to go to Gatesville 
for them.

Ever.vone seemed iiit'^resfed, 
iind willing to liuck the organ- 
izat'on to tlie limit. With tills 
Iinncli of iiusinef.s men working. 
Copliercs Cove is going to get 
Iiack on the map.—-Coppera.s 
Cove Cri'iiy.

:n iessag e  t o  v o t e r s
OF l»RE(TN( T ONE

Misses .Maxine Stephens, Lucille 
M'elch, Winola Sasse, Lola Mae 
Hestilow. Evelyn Clemons. Annie 
Tice Henson. Lillian Michial, 
Lera Ciregory. Lou Alice Lester, 
.May Spenc««. Inez Rogers, Lean- 
ora Bradfoid. E'-sie Powell. 
Hazel Clemons and Temple Wi. ê.

Ml'S. iiikI Ml's. iDilx'tls Ci'lcliratc 
:T.2iid. II 111 versai').

I

ner celehraling their 32 nd wed 
ding anniversary.

Tlie gliosis met at the heme 
about 10:00 o ’clock a. m. and j 
motored to the Cro5.sing at Plum | 
Creek, where they enjoyed a ' 
hountfful dinner. |

The afternoon was spent en- 
Jo.vlng swims in the creek, play
ing games and watermelon 
feasts. I

The gnestii loft aliont 6:00 
o ’clock, wishirc Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts many more happy an 
niverartes.

Those attending were Mr. and . 
Mrs. Jim Alford and daughter, j 
Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Roberts and baby, Virginia Mar
ie, .Mr. and Mrs. W. T. W ood-' 
lock and son, Lawrence. Mr. and 
Mrs Marian Huckabee and Mr. j 
N. F. Roberts. j

Miss Mary Elizabeth Walley, 
who has been visiting Miss Dor
othy Jones in Oranbury, has re
turned home. Dorothy returned 
with her for several days stay.

government as to this.”
Mr. Hughe.s placed great, 

stress on his old-age pension 
plan. ‘ T believe any citizen 
w'ho has reached the age of 
sixty-five and is devoid of means 
of support is entitled to a pen
sion of fifteen to twenty dollars 
a month for the remainder of 
his or her life.”

Mr. Hughes pledged that if 
elected he would put the full 

_ I power and strength of the Gov- .j,.(.,.pt(.(i a 
ernor’s office behind the Dresl- 
dent’s recovery program.

Many newspapers, he declared, 
were saying that the “ pat” on 
the Iiack” given him by the 
president’s adviser Mr. Raymond 
Moley in his magazine “ Today” 
was the unofficial endorsement 
of the administration.

He concluded by saying that 
thousands of voters from all 
over the State were swinging to 
him from other candidates as 
they did recently in the Okla
homa primary when the New 
Deal candidate was elected In 
the first primary.

’fo tlio Voters of Precinct No. 1;
In the clo.-iiig hours of tli» 

campaign, I wisli ‘ o thank my 
' many friends for the courtcsie.s 
shown me during tlio campaign. 
I h.ive not had ft'o pleasure of 
meeting all the votcr.s and make 
a personal solicitation to those 

! 1 have failed to meet for your 
vote and influence. I am run- 

; niiig on my qualifications and 
I past experience in this office and 
I if elected I promise you a faith- 
I fill and efficient administration 
; and badly need wh.at the office

Gratefully yours,
W. T, Carnth.

randlflatc for Justice of the 
Peace.

(Political Adv. )

AC( EFTS POSITION
WITH INS. COMPANY

Huron of this city, son O'!! 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McCoy, has.’ 

position with the , 
Standard Life In

surance Company, of Dallas. !
Having recently received a 

diploma for completion of his 
w'ork at Byrne Commercial Col-, 
lege, of Dallas, .young Mr. Me-1 
Coy Is fully qualified to fill th e ' 
position of file clerk and general 
office assistant in the highly 
reputable Insurance concern.

OSAGE RAPT. REVIVAL 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph Neely of 
Fort Worth came Thursday to 
attend the funeral of their 
father, Mr. R. J. Brown. Mrs. 
Neely and Mrs. Miller remained 
over for several days stay with 
their mother.

The Baptist Church at Osage 
1 is now engaged in its annual 
I revival with Rev. A. W. Fech-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  ner, pastor of the church, doing
Mrs. O. Y. Scott and daugh- j the preaching. Local people are 

terg of Mission are guests of in charge of the music, 
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Pancjake j Services are being held twice 
of the State Training School, j dally. The revival began last 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Friday and will extend through 
Henry Wilson of Jonesboro. next Sunday.

A. L. Mayes’ 
CASH PRICES

FO R  THIS W EEK

20 pounds CORN AlEAL as long as it lasts 43c
10 pounds CORN MEAL.......................... 23c
24 pounds FLOUR................................... 65c
4 pounds SllORTENINO......................... 33c
8 ;ounds SHORTENING.........................  62c
4 Cans of L V E ...................................... 25c
1 Jar of MUSTARD....................... I Oc
Largì; POST TOASTIES.........................  I Oc
FORK and BEANS..................................  5c
48 pounds K. FLOUR........................... $1.45
48 pounds BIG CHIEF FLOUR................  1.45
48 pounds ROYAL OWL FLOUR................1.75
I Gal. KOO-KOO SYRUP......................  46c
6 boxes of MATCHES............................. 23c
Tall SALMON........................................  l ie
TALL MACKEREL .............. .................. I Oc
14 ounce bottle CATSUP.................   12c
A Good 5>strand BROOM..........................35c
8 ounce imitation VANILLA FLAVORING . .15c 

— Special Prices on all B a co n -
Great NORTHERN BEANS, lb....................... 5c
100 pounds MORTON STOCK SALT......... 69c
GOLD MEDAL OATS with dinner plate....... 23c
3 large CANS TOMATOES....................... 25c
4 small TOMATOES...............................23c
A Complete Stock of target and shotgun shells 
6 cans AMERICAN SARDINES.................. 23c

— Our Prices on Sugar are in Line—
GRAPE JUICE, P in ts .............................. 19c
I=pint jar of SALAD DRESSING..............  15c
l=pint jar of SANDWICH SPREAD............ 15c
We have wheat and most any kind of chicken

feeds
COLD SODA WATER AT ALL TIMES

6 pounds COFFEE................................ 95c
1»4 lb. Bright and Early Tea with nice tea

g la s s ...........................................  19c
I dozen self sealing jar tops complete. . . .  23c
5 packages of GOLD DUST....................  I Oc

We handle “ That Good Gulf Gas and Oil”

A. L. M A Y E S
EAST GATESVILLE— WACO ROAD

and Miss .Mr. Edwin Rueter 
Iris Britain.

and Miss
*

and .Miss
1

Mr. T. A. Tow and 
dine Dossoy.

Miss Na-

' A  I

A  i  à
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PERSONAL
Mrs. M. W. l.K)wrey and Mrs. 

J. O. Brown were visitors in 
Waco last Saturday.

I

•Mr. and .Mrs. H. S. Compton j .Misses Margaret Dixon and | Mrs. Gladys Westcrmaii visited 
left Monday for Mineral Wells Mary Scott visited last Thurs-[.Miss Verona Franks, who Is ser- 
where they will spend several day and Friday w’lth Miss Opal! lously ill in the Baptist Hospi*

! Dixon In Waco. ; tal, last Friday night.W. B. Ednilston visited his ______ | ' _______
parents and friends in Hamilton Mrs. Ed Wollard and daugh-i Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Foster and

Mr. Floyd Murray, who was several days last week. ' ter, Peggy, are spending part i Wyatt, who has been , ^^hy daughter of Waco were
«carried to Baptist Sanitarium   ' of this week with relatives and i guest of Miss Mlnii Wilson | j^uegts of their parents in this
several days ago, is critically 111. Mrs. Hudson Pollard and chil-, friends here. past week, returned to

_______  ̂ dren of Oglesby are visiting rel-|     ! home in Dallas Sunday.
Miss Dorlie Fowler of Bynum , atives and friends here. , Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burchett'

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P .' ----------  moved to Waco the latter parti
Ingram. Mr. and .Mrs. A. Gige of Shor-j last week. He is an employee j lu the C. C. C. Camp at ^

Harry Dillashaw, who is en-

city and Levita during the past 
week end.

man were week end visitors of ,^3 Robinson Packing Cd.
.Melvin Tharp of Turnersville mother and Mrs. R. E. Vest.j

Mrs. Grace Biackstock and 
son, Billy of Levita were vlslt- 

Belton, visited his parents here! ing friends and relatives in this 
over the week end. j city last week.

Harold and Vivian Buttery ofvisited friends in Gatesville Sat- , . , , - --- --
iirday * Gatham | j^jano are visiting in the home

_______ I of Stephenville visited relatives ^^s. E. G. Beer-'
Mr. and Mrs. Raby Richardson *•* Gatesville Sunday afternoon. , ,̂.ji,i{ip_ 

and family were visitors to Waco • ------
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. D. R. Little and son, 

I Bobby, of Dallas, are visiting 
Miss Evelyn Heiisler of Belton in the home of her parents here, 

was the guest of her father and .Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Fletcher.
grandparents over the week end. ----------

____ Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hammack

Mrs. Harry Flentge was in 
Hamilton last Saturday cam-; 
palgnlng for her husband, Mr. 
Harry W. F’lentge, who is a can
didate for District Attorney.

J. R. Saunders and Byron of Dallas have been visiting tils 1 Mrs. V. F. I.,emons and chil-
Leaird McClellan visited friends | mother, Mrs. W. W. Hammack, 1 dren of the State Training i
in Mexia during the week end. | and Mister, Mrs. Frank Battle. | School spent the latter part of

----------  I   i the week visiting her aunt in
Mr. Tom L. Robinson has been ■ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pierce of ^yaco

confined to his home with an Jonesboro were guests of Mr. _______
attack of ptomaine poisoning. | and Mrs. Geo. I. Johnson Satur- 

----------  1 day.
Mrs. Levi .\nderson and fam- _______

lly, and Charles Baker were Misses Joyce Baker, Louise 
Sunday guests of .Mrs. Levi .An- Morgan and Frankie Wilson 
derson in Killeen. Belton visitors last Friday

night.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles, who _______
have been attending X. T. S. T. jj q« (-hapman, who was
C. in Denton, retín ned hume  ̂ i)rouglu home from a
Saturday. Waco hospital. la improving

nl('©lyMiss Thelma Barrett of Com-, ’ _______
anche is visiting Mr. and Mrs.' Edgar Preston, candidate
Leonard Milner and other Commissioner, from Pearl,
friends in Gatesville.  ̂ Gatesville visitor Friday

Mi.si. Belva McCoy, attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
McCoy, is vi.ilting Mii^ Frankie ' 
.Mae Blair at her homo In Lib
erty, Hamilton county.

of last week.

Mrs. Katherine Bond is in 
.Abilene for I a two weeks visit

____  i with her sister. Mrs. C. P.
Mrs. J. J. Page and Mrs. S. , Baker.

Mrs. Mike Adam, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. I Mrs. John Milner, who is at- 
R. W. Ward, has returned to her tending Baylor I’nlverslty in 
home in Waco. Waco, spent the past week end

----------  with her family bore.
Mr.s. A. F. Voss and daugh

ter. Kathryn, of Elgin are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Gage and son. Billy of Hous- ^  
Leake Ayres. | ton. are the guests of Mrs. W.

_____  W. Hollingsworth Sr. and family.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Satter- 1 ----------

field and family visited friends, Messrs A. P. Pennington and
nnd relatives in Comanche over, Roy Pennington were business 
the past week end. I visitors in east Texas over the

----------  past week end.
Mesdames A. M. Davis. Gladys _______

Westerman, Grace Biackstock j Mrs. R. A. Langston and ,
where she will go by boat t o , daughters, Alene and Catherine, 
ited Miss Verona Franks, who is of Fort Worth, are visiting 
a patient in the Baptist Sanitar- friends and relatives in Gates 
ium in Waco Sunday afternoon.! ville and Lampasas.

•Miss Ann Paynter, who was 
the guest of Miss Mamie Sue 
Halbrook last week, returned to 
her home In Ponca City, Okla
homa, Saturday.

Airs. Pete Paterson and daugh- 
t«'r, Belva Jean, are spemling 
this week with her sister, Mrs. < 
W. B. Overcash. in Amarillo, 
Texas. !

lliis  tag on each can of Sinclair P. D. 
insect spray is your guarantee that the 
contents have been tested on 1,000 of 
the hardiest household insects.

SINCLAIR PDt KILLS
! flie», moaquitoes, moths, roaches, bedbugs, ants,fleas, gnats, etc.

Agent Sinclair Refilling Company (Inc.)

IRVIN SCOTT, Gatesville, Texas,— Phone 285

VOTE FOR

Miss Dorothy Ayre.s of Austin, Tom Connally Hollingsworth,
who was' the week end guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leake 
Ayres, will leave today for Gal-j 
veston where she will leave by

t

boat for New York.

who is a student in Four-C Col
lege in Waco, spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. W. 
W. Hollingsworth, and family.

Messrs Walter and Grady D ol-' 
lins left Saturday for their home 
in Olustee, Oklahoma, following j 
a brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. j 
H. C. Dolllns and family, and, 
other relatives over the county.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Fowler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Miller of 
Hamilton, and Mrs. W. A. White 
and Mrs. Rex Clawson of Hous-! 
ton were among the ones who 
attended the funeral of Mr. R. | 
J. Brown In this city Thursday | 
afternoon.

Miss Elizabeth Williams left 
Monday with Dr. and Mrs. Hum- 
I'lirey Lee, of Dallas, on a trip 
to New Mexico. They plan to lie 
gone for several days.

Rev. and Mrs. N. L. Haney 
nnd family and Mr. Frank God
frey of South Dakota were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Haney and family.

Huron McCoy, of Dallas, who 
visited In the home of his par
ents over the week end, had as 
his house guest Mr. Gene Wil
son, distributing manager of M-| 
0-M. also of Dallas. Mr. and j 
Mrs. McCoy and Miss Hada | 
Smith accompanied Huron and j 
his guest to Waco Sunday after-1 
noon. i

Miss Willie liOu Glenn has 
returned to her home in Waco 
after a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Kerinlt R. Jones and
family.

People In this city will be 
interested to learn that Miss 
Pearl Brown, who is touring the 
western states with the Univer
sity of Tours, has been recently 
appointed Dean of Women. Miss 
Brown is also instructing an art 
class on the tour.

ARDELL WILLIAMS
Of Hamilton County

—  FO R  —

District Attorney
Able  -  Capable - Fair -  Honest

InvMtigate his standing as a man and his ahlllty as a law ytr

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

(Political Adv.)
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T“ E STORY
CHAPTKK II.— At the little aettl»- 

ment ot tireen Itlver, Huya itets In* 
to An arKument with a Kambler 
called Stud, over a poker (canie. W all 
saves Hank's life by blufflnK the 
(a m b le r  out o f  shooting. With Hays 
and two other rustlers. Happy Jack 
and laincoln, Jim Wall starts out for  
H errick 's  ranch. In camp, the first 
night out, Jim regrets the step he 
has taken, but It is too late to turn 
back.

C H A P T E R  III.— The four men ar 
rive at the ranch. Herrick announces 
that his sister, Helen, Is com ing to
the ranch. Hays unfolds his plan 
fo r  getting  possession o f  the It,000 
head o f  live etock on the Herrick
ranch. Ha and his lieutenants ride 
aw ay to drive off the first bunch o f  ' 
eattle. Jim remains behind to shoot , 
It out. If necessary, with Haeseman, 
Hay'a rival am ong the cattle  rus- 
tlera. Jim sees a dust cloud, which 
he Is certain denotes the arrival o f  
Heescman and his gang. He stands , 
w ith  rifle ready

Jack ratiliits were h8 tkick as , 
bees. The cowboys led the dogs, I 
which soon became unmanageable I 
and bolted. Then the race was on. i 
Where the ground was level and ' 
unobstructed by brush or cut up ; 
by washes. Herrick did fairly well 
as to horsemanship, but In rough 
going he could not keep to the Kng-

H e Would Put H is  Horse at A n y 
thing and He Had a Jarring  Fall.

llsh saddle. He would put his horse 
at anything and he had a J.arring 
full.

.Notwithstanding tills. Herrick lln- 
ished out the hunt, lie was funny, 
and <iueer. but he was game, and 
•Ilm liked him. On the way hack 
.Tim amused the Krigllshnian hy 
shooting .lack rahhits with his re- 
vidver. He managed to kill three 
out of five to Herrick's Infinite as
tonishment nnd !idnilriition.

“Hy .love! I never saw such 
marksmanship.'' he e.laciilated.

“That was really poor shooting.” 
•'Indeed. Wh.at would you ciill 

good slmotlng. may I ask?"
“ Well, riding by a post and put

ting five bullets Into It. Or splitting 
the edge of a card at twenty feet.” 

“I.et me see your gun?”
Jim Wall broke his rule when he 

banded It over, butt first.
Herrick looked at It with mingled 

feelings. ‘ ‘Why, there's no trigger!” 
b» exclaimed. In utter astonish
ment

‘‘I do not use a trigger," 
"Thundemtion, man! How do yon 

make the pistol go off?"
"I,ook here. I>«t me show you." 

said Jim. taking the gun. "1 thumb 
the hammer . . . like that."

“Hy .Tove!—Hut please explain."
‘‘Mr. Herrick, the cocking of a 

gun and pulling the trigger require 
twice as much time as thumbing. 
For example, supposing the eyesight 
and the draw of two men are e<iual. 
the one who thuiiihs his hammer will 
kill the other."

"Ah—Kr—Yes. I see. Most ex
traordinary. Your American West 
Is quite bewildering. Is this thuml)- 
tng a common practice among you 
desperadoes?”

"Very iiiicoinmon. So uncommon 
that I’ll be obliged If you will keep 
It to yourself."

"Oh!—Yes, hy Jove! I see. Ha! 
ha! ha! I grasp the point. . . . 
Wall, you're a comforting fellow to 
b.ave round the place.”

Herrick was evidently a free, care
less, Impressive man who had been 
iisefi to fulfilling his desires. MU 
eccentricity was not apparent, ex
cept In the fact of his presence there 
there In w-ild Utah. He liked horses, 
dogs, guns, the outdoors, physical 
effort. But he had no conception 
whatever of his remarkable situa
tion In this unsettled country.

When they arrived at the barn he 
asked Jim to ride up to the house, 
where they would look over some 
English guns.

The big living room had three win
dowed sides and was bizarre and 
strange to Jim. though attractive. 
Herrick had brought with him a 
quantity of rugs, skins, pictures, 
and weapons.

The heavy English guns earned 
Jim's solemn shake of head. "No 
good at all here, Mr. Herrick. Not 
even for grizzly. Get a forty-four.”

"Thank you. I shall do so. I'm 
fond of the chase."

Herrick had his desk near a win
dow. and upon It, standing out In 
relief from books, papers, orna
ments. was a framed picture of a 
l►eautlful, fair haired, young woman. 
The cast of her features resembled 
Herrick’s, That was a portrait of 
his sister.

Jim carried a vision of Helen Iler- 
rli-k's jiicture lu his mind as he rode 
back down the bench. And he cursed 
the predieaim'iit into which he had 
allowed himself to become lnvelg1«‘d.

“ ril liave to sti<'k It out." he mut
tered. that fair face and shining 
hair l)efore ills inward eye. *'I might 
have cliucl;eij tlii.s outfit.”

“ I’ll Inno to hoof It up to see the 
boss tonight.” I lays siiid, .after fin- 
Isliing til«* late siii)per. “ 1‘ut me 
wise to wliat's come off in my ab- 
st'iice."

“ We've liad no sign of .‘Smoky's 
otitfit. So we don't know wliere his 
camp is.”

“ 1 do. nr)od place an’ out of sight. 
I gave .''iiioky orders to pack sup
plies l):ick from Grand Junction 
every trip."

“ Ilatik. reckon you’re flggerln' ud 
a lon.g hole-up somewlieres,” said 
Happy Jack, with a grin.

“Have you run Into Heeseman?” 
went on Hays, ignoring Jack's hint.

"Yes, He called on u.s," replied 
Jim, casually.

“Humph ! I don't savvy that 
dodge. It’s no good. Heeseman Is 
the slickest customer In Utah. .Tust 
tryiri’ to scrape acquaintance, eh?"

“I think so. It struck me that he 
might be w.antlng to tlirow his out
fit with yours."

‘ ‘Ahull. I had thet hunch. It 
nilglit well he." replied Hays, medi
tatively.

“ Herrick look me up to see his 
guns,” went on .liin, easily, with fur
tive eyes on Hays. “ Have you seen 
them?"

“Yes. Funny lot of knlckknacks. 
Tliere's one tiling I'm goin’ to own, 
though."

.Tim laughed. He did not need to 
ask any more. Suddenly then a 
tigerish seii.sation shot through Ills 
vitals. It was like an unexpected 
attack.

“I’d like to own all tliat stuff," he 
said carelessly.

Three days of genuine labor 
around the ranch followed. But on 
the fourth day, Herrick approached 
Jim.

"Wall, I want you to go to Grand 
Jiwction tomorrow after my sister," 
h( said. "Take the cowboy Barnca 
with you. Hla home Is In Grand 
Junction. Have him hitch the black 
team to the huckboard and atart

tlie Idggest of your life. -Ynd you 
risk angering Herrick at thla 
atage."

Hays puffed his pipe. He was 
beaten.

“ Wal," he said, tliiully, “ I reckon 
mehhe you’re right, Jim. Only It 
didn’t seem so."

By sunrise next day Jim Wall 
was oil his way to Grand Junction. 
Young Hariies. the cowboy, had his 
hands full with the spirltini team.

Presently Jim's ever-wntchful 
eyes caught dust fur ahead, and 
dots of riders getting off the road 
Into the cedar thickets. They would 
be Smoky’s outfit. Jim calculated, 
and gave them credit for seeing the 
buckhoard first. They did not ap
pear again, nnd Jim knew they were 
hiding on their way back to Star 
ranch.

At four o’clock tliey drove Into 
Grand Junction, which was consid
erably larger and busier than Green 
River.

“ Barnes, here we are," said Jim. 
'"This la a metropolis, compared to 
Green River."

"Fust I’ve been home for long." 
rejoined Barnes. "ril take care 
of the team at niy paw's."

After supper Jim turned In.
Awakening early he got up and 

leisurely shaved and dressei!, p.ay

I  early."
I  “ Boss, 1 reckon I'll go along with

Wall," Hays said, coolly.
"Hays, 1 did not ask your serv

ices." returned Herrick. “ Y'ou are 
iit>ede(l-here." Ills tone as much ai 
his words settled the matter.

Jim purposely delayed his hour 
of quitting, in order to avoid Hays.

•\fter supper Hays llglited his 
pipe. Then, without facing Jim, he 
said;

“Jim, hud the boss mentioned 
this here trip before?”

"No. I was as surprised as you." 
“Wal, suppose yon make some ex

cuse an* let me go Instead?"
"But Herrick won’t like that. 

Hays," protested Jim. “ He turned 
down your proiK>saI cold."

“Shore. He did. D—n funny, I 
take thet, too. But If you wouldn’t 
or couldn’t go, I’d he next choice.” 

“ Hays, you surjirlse me. Here 
you are on the eve of a hig deal

ing more than usual attention t«
1 his appearance. He wag tiicre to 
I escort uu English girl fifty mllei 
I across tlie wilderness to Star ranch.
I One thing tie was sure of, and that 
! was ttiat It would be vastly bettei 

for MI.SS Herrick than If Hank 
Hays had lK>en seat. Suddenly thl|

. fact struck ,11m as singular, Wa» 
he any better than Hunk Hays?

(To he continued'next Friday)

w |

Mrs. Bertha -M. Play claims 
she has never mls.ted voting in 

I 4 0 years. The ballot box has 
: lieen installed in her tront room 
' in Salt Lake City, Utah, at every 
I election during the past two 
! decades.

J .  D. BROW N, J R .

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Ghiropraelor

1009 East Main Street

Gatesvtlle, Texas 
PHONE 194

L.AWVER -4.VD A1I8TRACTOR  

Insurance, Ia m iiis  and Real Estate

Office over
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Gatesvil.'e, Texas

LON A. SMITH
“ Efficiency in Service— Economy in Office’

Chairman ot the 
Railroad

Commission

Seeks Re*eIection 

Second 
Full Term

The following groups will support His candidacy for re-election 
to a second full term:

Labor, because this organization has ever received just and fair 
consideration from his official acts as State Senator and Railroad Com
missioner.

Cattlemen, goat and sheep raisers, because of rates obtaining on 
cattle, wool and mohair shipments and removal of differentials.

Cotton growers, ginners and compress operators, because of Com
mission orders helpful to them.

Grain growers, shippers and millers, because of fair rates and 
removal of differentials in the grain belt.

Land owners, lease holders, legitimate operators, producers and 
refineries in the oil industry because of the service rendered in an effort 
to protect this great industry.

Transportation agencies, railroads, motor buses, motor trucks, 
because they have received a square deal at his hands.

Gas consumers throughout the state because of efforts to procure 
cheap gas rates.

Our women because of his record in support of their just claims 
for equal suffrage when he was a member of the State Senate.

During the thirteen years, not twenty-five as his opponents 
would have you believe, he has held state office only by â  vote o f the 
people, and has not during that time taken a vacation.

He does not ask for the suffrage of the Democrats of Texas as 
an untried neophyte. His thirteen years in state »office have ripened 
into labors of experience which qualify him for greater and more effi
cient service.

He makes no promises other than his motto indicates.

(Paid for by friends of Lon A. Smith)

♦
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Fair Bathers Take Shower 1
S O F T B A L L

L E A 6 U E

P.ct
.800
.686
.«6«
.500
.250

Round-

On a warm aftarnoon a half doa 
«n baautlaa from Noptuno Felllaa  
a t tha naw World’a F a ir  alip away 
<0 anjay tha cooling apray of a 
ahowar In tha largaat bath tub In 
tha world at tha Crana A  Company 
o xhlblt Thay aaam too happy to

notlea that thaii play la oamg 
laughingly ovaraaan by man who 
paap at tham through tha giaaa win 
dew that forma a part of tha aldo 
of tha tub. Sut, afta, all, thay ara 
mora or Ioaa on axhlbitlon.^and thoy 
did not trombla at publlo gaia.

— There mlKht be no better 
time to build a home than now. 
The Heason, the labor and car
penter work and materials are

Kive you service and quality 
materials, and last but not 
least, the lowest price on ma
terials will make It an induce
ment for home building. See 

In your favor. Our ability to [ vsrm. Cameron ft Co. 63-2tc

Vote for this man for

County Superintendent

W. A. FREEMAN

W. A. Freeman is a young man 32 years of age. 
He was born and reared on a farm in Coryell county. 
He has had .seven years experience as a principal of 
Coryell county schools, three years study and several 
months actual practice in Business Administration 
(office work.)

He stands for the best ideals of our educational 
system and advocates a safe, conservative and effi
cient administration of our schools.

He is a man of sound judgement and will give 
every person the same courteous treatment and will 
see that each community receives a fair consideration 
of their school problems.

(Political Adv.)

TE.AM ST.%XDl.NO
Team Won Lost

Arnold .............. 4
Oartman ..........4
Baptiata ............ 4
F'lremen ..........3
Roundtable . . .1

KKU>AY’H KKM'LTM 
Baptiata 5 va. Fire Boys 3. 

Batter lea: Baptiata, Blanton and 
Kirby; Fire Boya, Alvla and 
.Miller.

Hf'HF.DUIiK 
Wednendny, July 211.

Methodiata va. Baptiata 
table va. Fire Boya.

KOFTB.AIil, SYMPTOMS 
By TEDDY

The Baptiata made another 
atep toward their goal Friday 
night, defeating the Firemen 5 
to 3. These churchmen have 
ahown more improvement this 
division than any team in the 
league. Blanton has a bunch 
of “ klda’* that he can make 
hustle.

MethudLsIs Wltlwlniw 
The Methodiata crew withdrew 

from the league Friday. They 
did have a good team until the 
rule that the first game of each 
night had to start at 8:15 P. M. 
On Friday Arnold immediately 
aigned-up Joe Powell, Method
ists hurler, and the Roundtable 
was managing to make a Bach
elor out of Oscar Gloff and 
Sheeter SlTephard. when another 
team was permitted to enter 
the league the efforts of both 
Arnold and the Roundtable 
“ blew-up” . No player that has 
aigned-up with the Methodiata 
can play with any team but the 
team that has Just been formed. 
The manager has not been ’an
nounced, but will appear in the 
next Issue of the News.

__m y — DOPE—
Wednesday— The Firemen will 

defeat the Bachelors by several 
runs.

The Baptists will make an
other atep toward their goal (»V 
giving the new Methodists team 
their first licking.

assure each of you even though | 
it may be that I have not had | 
the pleasure of seeing you per-1 
sonally that your vote and in-| 
fluence in my behalf will a l-, 
ways be remembered by me.

If elected your Representative' 
a second term I assure you one 
and all that I will serve you I 
to the best of my ability. '

Sincerely,
Earl Huddleston. !

VIHITOK’H .MAIIi .M.%Y BE
.SENT TO F.AJK IHRF,.%1'

Chicago.— Mr. Gräuel (growl), 
believe it or not, manages the 
Kerr Glass company exhibit In 
the Food building and marvels 
over the coincidence in names 
with Mr. Swim, supervisor of 
the Hovden fish display, which 
U located Just across thé aisle 
at the new World’s Fair.

(Political Adv.)

SHOP AT HOME
— Use the Classlfleld-Sectlon of 

I the News for results.

A Word to the Voters
FROM

Earl Huddleston Seeks 
Second-Term Reelection 
As State Representative
During the one term which I 

have served the people of Cory
ell and Hamilton counties as 
.j’our Representative I have en
deavored to keep the promise 
which I made the people before 
elected that I would, as a mem
ber of the legislature, stand for 
nn honest and economical ad
ministration of our State Gov
ernment and aleo that I would 
stay on the job and fry to repre
sent not Just a special few but 
every person in my District. I 
have at all times sought to know 
the will of the people of our
District so that I might serve 
tlieni.

I want to take thi.s method 
of solicting the ¿upport of the
citizens of Coryell and Hamil
ton counties in my effort to be 
elected for a second term. I

A trench silo proved very 
profitable to»H. F. Reist, Brooks 
county dairyman^ because with
out it his feed would have been 
lost, due to the heavy rains 
last year. Mr. Reist has the
only trench silo so far construct
ed in Brooks county, but a num- 
I)er of dairyman are so impress
ed by his savings that they will 
follow his example this summer.

MARVIN E. FLETCHER
In closing my campaign for the office of 

county clerk, I take this method of soliciting the 
vote and influence of those I have been unable to 
see personally.

I am 33 years of age, have a wife and two 
children, was born and reared in Coryell county 
and have spent most of my life here.

My opponent has served sixteen years in this 
office, (6 years as deputy and 10 years as clerk). 
I have never asked for or held a public office, but 
believe that my nine years of experience in general 
office work has fully qualified me to keep ac
counts and records of the county.

I wish to express my thanks for the many 
favors shov.'n me, and will appreciate a good word 
to your friends in my behalf, and if elected, I 
promise an efficient courteous administraton.

Respectfully,

Marvin E. Fletcher
(Political Adv.)

y . * * * * * * AA****A*A-«..à^a.x AXAg. AJ.X J. A A è * * *
3 _ _
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
•4

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

W»'r« In the Market for 
yonr Poultry, Esge, O eam , 
Hide«, etc., at Dickie’s old 
Produce Stand.

Ijet me Buy yonr Emis, 
Cream, Poultrj-, Hidea, etc. 

See Ua Before You Sell

Western Produce Co.
(ìEORtiE HOIKiES, Prop.IRA KE.MP, Mgr.

Meeks Cafe
OPEN A IJi NIGHT

Homemade Blue Bird
ICE CREAM ICE CREAM 

D4ah 5c Dish 10c
Quart S5c Quart 35c

ALL KINDS OF CANDY  
Blue BImI Ice Cream 
Jack ft Jill cones 5c 

Double Dip Conea 5c 
PINT aOc QUART 35c

Waddiirs Candy Store

MEEKS’ CAFE '
.S«TVen Chicken Dinners 
Each Sunday. VISIT US.

“ OPEN AisL NIGHT”

FOR 'CK M m œ RN  MEAL, 
WHOLE w|b a t  FLOrit 

t)R ANT*^«IND OF 
»IATTRESS WORK 

SEE

Winfields

P A T R O N IZE T H E S E  E X P E R T S

►
►F►FF

Ì

).
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Bankhead Forms Now I 
On Hand; Plans Made 

To Be^in Work Soon
Although all tlie iiectssary j 

foriuis for mukiiiK aitulicatlonK j 
under the haiikhead law have j 
been rue.ved hy tlie County 1 
Ai!t“nt some detailed instructions 
have not hetui received and fur
ther notice will he made throutih 
the newspapeis exactly when the 
receiving of apidications will 
start. Kaeii cttniniiueeman for 
the rest>eitive district as out-! 
lined below will he stationed at ! 
a central |>oint in his district | 
and will receive a|)plications for I 
the hankhead allotment. Kach | 
furnt must have an application , 
for allotment under the bank-1 
head law ina<le for it by either i

Ithe producer or the landlord and ,1
any failure to make application 
would cause a tax on all the i 
cotton produced on that farm. | 
Announcement In the papers will | 
be made when the work of re-j 
celving anplications for allot-, 
ment starts.

Contract signers will have 
their five year record of acreage 
and production copied onto the I 
application from the 1934-35 
Adjustment Contract. Non-sign-j 
ers must before placing their 
appUeation present to the local ' 
committeeman the exact record 
for*^ch year since 1927 for the 
farm on which cotton was raised 
this year. This record must In
clude the acreage, number of 
bales, and weights of bales pro
duced for each year of thej 
years 1928 to 1933 inclusive. 
This will be much the same 
type of record us the contract 
signers were required to submit. 
Complete cooperation Is nec
essary on the part of all signers 
r.nd non-signers in .securing the 
nearest an<l most accurate rec-^ 
ords of past acreage and pro
duction as possible.

In order that the County Com
mittee in recommending th e , 
hankhe.id .illotments to signers 
and non-signers, may meet out 
as near perfect fairness to all 
and because of the tremendous 
re.sponsibilit v placed upon the 
Cotin'y .Mlotnirtit ('ommittee, it i 
has been deemed advisable and J  
in order by the rt'otinty Agent 
and the Cotton Reduction Com
mittee to draft into the service j 
and on the County Bankhead 
.Mlotment Committe*» new mem-1

I

bers. Those are Mr. D. I. C.lass, ! 
Gatrsviilo. Texas, and Mr. P. H. ■ 
Martin. Oglesby. Texas. The | 
ahleness and knowledge of these ’ 
two men of the condition of 
the farms in Coryell county, 
elong with the experience and 
knowledge of the County cotton j 
reduction composed of Mr. \V. j 
K. Hayf î. Mr. .lolin L. Voss and I  
Mr. .Itihn T. Morgan who have 
rendered v«ry effecient servlee 
in the .Adjustment Contracts as 
County Committeemen. The above | 
five men will constitute the 
County Committee on Bankhead 
Allotment. Although the measur
ing of cotton acreage and the 
faking of Bankhead applications 
will come clo80_ together they 
are separate - »n’d distinct pro
gram« but will be carried out 
hy the same experienced and 
faithful committeemen.

RE-ELECT

LON A. SMITH
SmtomJ FuU T«f«i 

KAILKOAO COMMlSSiONBS

To the People of Coryell County: 
In the closing hours of the 

political campaign I want to 
urge my friends and the people 
of this section to Texas that 
they do not forget Hon. Lon A. 
Smith In his campaign for re- 
election to a second full lerm 
to Railway Commission. Mr. 
Smith Is a real servant of the 
people, having at all times their 
best interest at heart. We learn
ed this about him when he 
made such a splendid record as 
State Comptroller, and especially 
do we old ex-Confederate sol
diers and wives remember his 
untiring efforts in onr behalf. 
He signed the order reducing 
the gas rates in Texas and if 
tills order stands it will greatly 
aid the consumers of gas in 
over 200 towns in Texas. Mr. 
Smith is courteous and obliging 
and he is a man who stands for 
and with the masses of the peo
ple and can always be relied 
ulMin to labor lii their behalf. 
He is experienced and much 
.abler to now handle the coinpll- 
cated matters that come before 
the Commission than any un
tried and Inexperienced man 
would he. 1 urge my friends 
to rally to his support and I 
know he wil greatly appreciate 
it.

Sincerel.V,
Mrs. .Jennie Ayres, 

iWidow of Confederate soldier)
- (Political Adv.) 53-3tp

Sea omnibuses, with bodies 
similar to land buses, have just 
been put in service beteween the 
Isle of Wight and Southampton, 
England.

Howdy, Mr. AUen

Residents of the Mexican col- i
o , ,  »r Tope»., Imvon-^ ^
ed all the trimmings of a genu-, com.dlan, ). shown nor# bo-
^ne ffesU. Including dancing • 
señoritas, from south o f the 
Rio Orando.

in« grootod to the World’s F a ir In 
Chicago by Joan Hendry (left) and 

L illia n  Harvey of ths Midget City.

The Potts Family at the World’s Fair

OH P O Y /
PID VOU 

SAY THIS IS 
AFI^EESHÍ?VV 

PADDY f  '

||lll*4rll 
'«.'111

A WORD TO THE VOTERS

From

IVY EDMONDSON
As the election is drawing near, I want to take this opportunity 

of expressinj*- to you my appreciation for the courteous manner in which 
I have been treated and for the many nice things that you have said to 
me.

I have served you about one term as your tax assessor, and as 
you know in 1932 the office of Tax Assessor and Tax Collector were 
consolidated and now I am running for re-election as second term, the 
race being for the consolidated office. I was in favor of consolidation of 
the two offices because it cut down expenses to the tax payers; but I 
felt that if I served you only one term as Tax Assessor, that according 
to the time honored custom, you would surely consider this, when you 
started to vote on the race for the consolidated office of Tax Assessor 
and Collector; and I sure will appreciate it, if you see fit to support me 
in this race for re-electon second term.

I have appreciated working with the people in this office, and 
my work as your tax assessor has been approved by the Commissioners 
Court and the Department at Austin.

It was expensive to make the campaign two years ago and with 
this race on hand for re-election, which necessitated additional expense, 
I am sure the voters will understand that after deducting these expenses, 
I have made very little out of the office in the short while that I have 
held it. I have used as many deputies as I could, so that others in hard 
limes like these might also live; and I hope that you will consider this 
in my race.

I need the office and I hope my work and conduct as a public 
official has been such that you will see fit to vote for me for re-election; 
for which I will be very grateful and always indebted to you.

y

Sincerely,

IVY EDMONDSON
(Political Adv.)

'a *
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ON T E X a S  FaRM S

V.

+VTTirOTnnnrSTr-5ir8~o~6~o 0 B'tf i4* I non la atored up. “ A lart;e num-
^1 her of Kraln men who have 

gone over the oata aay that they 
will make ut leaat 55 to 60 
buahela average per acre, and 
along where the extra road wa
ter waa apread they will make

By W. H. Darrow 
Extension Service Editor 

A. & M. College

t'rom 80 to 90 buahela per acre,’ 
Mr. Uomaley adds.

+ Y rr in m n n rb T -5 T in r in n n ^

Stinnett— Three hundred feet 
o f garden tile laid last year con
vinced Mrs. Willia Lackey, gar- i P O L I T I C A L

The Coryell County Newa la au. 
thorized to carry the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

den demonstrator for the Hold A N N O U N C E I I E I I T S
Home Demonstration Club in 
Hutchinson county, that a tile 
garden ia Just what she wants.
Her husband is adding 750 feet 
of tile to the garden this year 
which will tile the remainder of 
the garden.

In addition to tiling hia own 
garden, Mr. Lackey has assisted 
three neighbors in tiling their 
gardens this spring and is mak
ing 50 feet of tile for his mo
ther’s garden.

CX>N8IDKK yOUR LOCAL MKUt HAXTH

For I’ nlled State« S«*nator; 
JOSEPH W. BAILEY 
TOM CONNALLY 
GUY B. FISHER

Mount Vernon— A small plot 
slightly less than one-quarter of 
an acre planted in strawberries 
paid large dividends to J. B. 
daggers of Franklin county, ac
cording to the county agent. 
From this plot he sold $88.15 
worth o f berries, and his actual 
expenses for marketing were 
$19.14. This left him a net 
profit of $69.01.

Many of the berries were sold 
locally by the bucket. The va
riety Is Blakemore which was 
planted in Februarv 1933. They 
withstood the* dry summer of 
1933 with leas than 10 per cent 
loss.

EGGS! EGGS!
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR INFERTILE EGGS

Also in the Market for your Poultry and Cream. 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

6 E T E S V IL L E  P O U LT R Y  t  E6 6  CO.
C. D. Blackburn, M f r.

“ Your Satisfaction— Our Success”

F«»r Congre««, l lth  Disrict: 
O. H. CROSS 
W. R. POAGECanadian— Thirty-five cans of

asparagus have been put up f r o m __________
her home garden this season hy
Grace Robbins of the Locust I For State Representative, Dis. » 4 :  
Grove Home Demonstration Club j EARL HUDDLESTON 
o f Hemphill county In addition! (Second Term)
to that used fresh by her fam- j  A. G, LIVINGSTON
lly and friends. According to , -------- -------------------------- ’
the home demonstration agent, J*'dKe .12nd Judical District: 
♦ his would seem to indicate that} CROSS
asparagus should he more gen- \ TOM L. ROBINSON 
orally planted In this section |
where spring winds delay early For ^̂ k̂ trirt .‘\ttoyney: 
gardens. , j HARRY FLENTGE

_____  I TOM F. REESE
Nacogdoches —  A rose garden 1 ---------------------------------- — — ----------

should be at least four or five Clerk:
feet from the border planting.; p. M. POST (Reelectlon)
Mrs. Vernon Ammons, y a r d ___________________________ _
demonstrator of the Central

Club In Nacogdoches county has 
learned. For three years she 
has carried on a yard demon
stration, but her roses have 
never done well until this year 
when she extended her yard 30 
feet in the back and 24 feet
on one side making more room ____  ^ _________
for her roses. She now has 23
rooted rose bushes and 21 rose j *'” *’ ^ ” **"*^ * '^'^^ * i *.,, , , ................ C. P. MOUNCE (Reelectlon)

MARVIN E. FLETCHER

For (bounty Judge:
ROBT. W. BROWN

For Sheriff:
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
O. B. FLETCHER 
JOE WHITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

CONNALLY LEADS IN
PRESS STRAW VOTE

D.ALLA8, July 19.— Senator 
Tom Connally polled a tremend- 
OU.S majority over both his op
ponents in the straw vote taken 
recently by the Fort Worth 
Press. Ballots were sent to 
Press subscribers in Fort Worth 
and its suburbs.

Final returns were as follows; 
Tom Connally 1011
Joseph W. Bailey, Jr. 628 
Guy B. Fisher 145

F ire  is n o  r e s p e c te r  o f  
p e rso n s  o r  p la c e s . . .

T h e  in su r in g  o f  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  
a g a in st d a m a g e  b y  f ir e  i n v o l v e s  a 
sm all ca sh  in v e s tm e n t.

P r o te c t  a la rg e  ca sh  in v e s tm e n t  
b y  m a k in g  a sm a ll on e .

HOWARD COMPTON

For Tax .Assessor and Collector:
Victoria— The government co t-; IVY EDMONDSON 

ton acreage reduction plan DAVE CUL/8ERSON
taught J. F. Ballard of V’ lctorla j -------------------------------------------------
county the value of legumes In ' For County .Attorney:

FLOYD ZEIGLER 
(Reelectlon)

a crop rotation plan. Last fall 
he planted 12 acres of cow peas |
on plowed-up cotton land and ; ---------------------------------------------- -
turned them under green. He i *’ ®'‘ County Treasurer:
now has this 12 acros planted to BRAZZIL (Reelectlon)
corn and states the corn where j
the peas were planted can he =

. I

told to the row a« It is still 
green while the .other corn is' 
firing. '

“ This corn is larger, has a 
much healthier appearance, and 
will make a fair crop of corn i 
without rain while the other 
will not make anything without' 
a rain,’’ Mr. Ballard says. H e ; 
has planted all of his retired | 
cotton acres In peas this year | 
to add to the fertility of the 1 
soil.

Comanche— At leaat 10 bush
els more oats will be made on 
the 40 acre field of Tom Homs- 
ley of Comanche county than 
would have been made if the 
land had not been terraced, ac
cording to an estimate made for 1 
the county agent.

He also states that he finds 
that the road water is an old 
to his place for he has well 
run and constructed terraces that 
catch the road water and spread 
It over a large flat and let It 
remain until a good bottom sea-

J. M. WITCHER 
W, D. STOCKBURGER 
M. J. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREEMAN 
P. K. HUMES '
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKER

For Coiiimlssionpr, Beat No. I : 
J. B. SANDERS 
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE 
ED PRESTON

P’or Coinmtesloncr, Beat No. 3: 
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

(Reelectlon)

For Cominissloner, Beat No. 4;
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

For Justice of the Peace, Prect 1: 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

For <>>n«table, I*re«lnet No. 1 
T J. McKINNEY

For Public Weigher, Prect. 1: 
PRÎ5SS BOND

To the Voters of |
Coryell County |

Havinjf been honored by you in the past with the duties and re- ,V,
spon.sibilities of the Tax Collector’s Office, I come to you at the close of X
this campaign to tender to you my sincere appreciation and gratitude for ^
the many favors you have extended me and the cooperation I have re- V
ceived from your hands in my efforts to render to you a satisfactory ^
service in the position you so kindly entrusted to my care and further V
solicit your support in my candidacy for the combined office of Tax ^
.\ssessor and Tax Collector which w ^  created as you doubtless under- , f>
stand by a Constitutional Amendment adopted by the people at jfeneral 
Election in November 1932. , /  '  V

The consolidation of these two Departments under one Officer 
will result in a greatly increased responsibility and I fell that in your ^  
consideration of Candidates for this or in fact any office, you should ^  
consider the availablity and qualifications of myself or any other Candi
date to fill the office to which we aspire and solely upon this giound do 
seek your support and offer you my service of the past as your Tax 
Collector as an assurance of the manner in which I will undertake to 
conduct the affairs of the Tax Assessor and Collectors Office in the 
future should I be elected to do so. . <. .

I claim no prior right in the matter over any citizen who should 
see fit to seek the same position and I desire to thank my opponent and 
all other Candidates for the very pleasant manner and the high plane 
upon which this campaign has been conducted and assure you, one and 
all, that whatever may be the result in the coming Primary on July 28,
I shall remember with pleasure and recall in grateful appreciation the 
many kindnesses and favors received at your hands.

Soliciting your consideration of my candidacy and assuring you 
your support and every kind word spoken in my behalf will be apprecia
ted and remembered, I am,

Sincerely,

Dave Culberson
Candidate for the New Office of

Tax Assessor and Collector
of Coryell County

V  (Political Adv.)
❖
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To the Faraers of Coryell County and Others

MAURY HUGHES
For Governor

New Deal for Texas
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Hon. Mr. Hughes was a delegate to the Democratic National Convention at Chicago and as a 
member of the Platform Committee was one of authors of the Democratic National Platform upon 
which President Franklin D. Roosevelt was elected. Mr. Hughes, with a haiidfull of other delegates 
managed to insert a plank in this platform that called for the AID OF AGRICULTURE and as a result 
the value of a farmer’s products has increased 200 to 500 per cent. At that time we were getting 
10 cents for oats and 4 cents for cotton.

Mr. Hughes, without compensation and of course at great personal expense, made eight 
trips to Washington, D. C. in behalf of the people of Texas. So let us farmers, merchants and 
others who have been benefited by this New Deal give Mr. Hughs a solid vote on the 28th as they 
are doing in other sections of the state. Let us have an agriculturaUminded governor instead of an 
oiLminded, rubber=stamp proxy and a tool of the utilities and other interests.

Mr. Hughes is conceded to lead the ticket in the first primary at the rate he has been gaining 
in the last few days.

This Space Donated by Coryell County Farmers ^

M A R K ET R EP O R T . ®
-S' T- ® ^

(As of July 23)

(ieiK-rut
Wool .....................................  ISc
Heef, on foot..................... Ic to 2ic i
Pork, on foot.................2Jc to 3c
Cotton, Str. Mid Base . . . .  12.25
Corn .....................................  70c
Oat̂ :. I.siose ............................  4 2c
Oats. Sacked ........................  4 4c
Wheat ...................................  80c
Mohair ........._ ............  20c to 25c
Sheil Corn ................................. 75
('ream No. 1   ICcI
Cream No. 2 ........................  14c'
Cottonseed Ton .................. $20.'

P o u ltr y
Turkeys ........................  4c to 7c
Roosters........................................  3c ,
Hens ............................... 5c to 7c
Fryers ........................  l ie  to 13c
Ek p s ............................. 11c to 13c'

— Wlien you see a fire tliink 
of insurance. When you think 
of insurance see H. K. Compton.

— Second sheets, canary, in pack
ages of 500; or will sell in bro- , 
ken packages, at News Office. I

— c o o l .  ROOMS FOR R E N T - 
1405 Main Street. Matt Quick-1‘ 
sail. 50-ctf

m
— FOR RENT— Five room house 
hi north part of town. See W. 
I). Davis or T. C. Potts. 52-ctf

— C.IiAPKS F>)R SALK. Carmen , 
and other varieties. Fine fori 
Jelly and Preserves and Grape ! 
Juice. $1.00 per bushel at my | 
or< hard or delivered. F'. R. ' 
Wilson, 4 mi. North of City. | 
Phone 3404. 54-tfc'

■— FCRNISHED— Apartment for 
rent. 1415 Pleasant Street.

— HOrSE FOR RENT, north- 
west part of town, corner of
•Main and 5th St. Being repaP-
ered and painted. Ideal for
rooming-housie. See Jeff Bates 
at Barne.s Lbr. Co. 54-ctf

— Chicken houses will be need-1 
cd this winter; why not figure; 
yours out now and have it' 
ready when you need it? Seel 
IVm. Cameron & Co. 53-2tcj

— Special Friday, July 20 to July 
29— Two $3.00 Futuristic Oil 
Permanents for $1.50. Two $5.00 
Real Art Permanents for $2.50. 
Fingure wav'es 15c & 25c. All 
work guaranteed. Mr. Pack & 
Mr. Bryan; phone 527, Cottage 
Hotel. 53-2tcj

— This is the time of year that 
you can do your wall papering ■ 
most conveniently. It is easy j 
to set the furniture nut of the;
way to do the work while it is !

1

warm and dry. If you have some 
rooms to refurnish call us and 
we will gladly furnish estimates. | 
Win. Cameron & Co. 53-2tci

I

Phone
69

— FOR RK.NT Nice cool, close I 
in, front b-'droom. See Mrs. A. ' 
\. Daniels or call 398. 52-ctf

— FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment for light housekeeping. | 
Mrs. J. W. Crow, Phone 131.

54-ctf

— FOR SALE— (’heap, one John 
Deere double disc, good shape. 
I. O. Soott. 50-tfc

50-ctf
— ROOMS FOR RENT, or will 
lake boarders. Location on East 
Leon street. Call Mrs. J. B. 
Jones at 189. 53-ctf

— When you see a fire think 
of insurance. When you think 
of insurance sec H. 8. Compton.

REGAL THEATER
Good Show— Cool House With Happy Prices.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Admission 15c Two for 25c. Kids lOc

TODAY and. WEDNESDAY 
‘ ‘ TW O A L G H E ”

Jean Parker and Tom Brown also Micky Mc= 
Quire Comedy. 10 and 15c— Two for 25c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
“ H A L F  A S IH H ER ”

10 and 15 cents— Two for 25cents

SATURDAY One Day Only 
Katherine Hepburn, Star of “ Little Women,”  in

“ S P IT F IR E ”
10 and cents— Two for 25 cents

IGrowing chickens and turkeys. i 
much of the needed feed and 
food for flocks and family, and | 
depending on a variety of truck 
crops for cash is the way W. H. 
Nixon of the Henry Prairie com
munity in Robertson county has 
weathered the gale of hard 
times. He tried an acre of cu
cumbers this year for the first 
time and the first picking paid 
all the expense of the crop ex
cept 10 cents.

NEXT SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
The Show of Shows 

“ 20 M ILLIO H  S W E E T H E A R T S ”

D O N T  F O R G E T —
Tuesdays and Wednesdays 

Thursdays and Fridays,
And Saturdays.

Admission 15 c— Two for 25c Kids 10c

eOOD SHOW  REGAL C O O L H O U S E


